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CAPTIONS, 
Of (Ae Jen «*<* Resolution* yaited by the General AM- 

■ttmbl0 of North Carolina at U, *"w»   f""™ne,n-<' 
November \1th. and ending //cumbered, lHb-. 

1 An set to amend an act, passod and 
ratified on tho 16th day of February, 1859 
entitled " An act to incorporate theLiszcr- 
dale Copper Company " 

nance of ths Convention. The latter ex- 
pires by limitation on the 1st day of Janu- 
ruary, 1863.] 

18. An act to construct a Railroad from 
Dallas in Gaston, county by tbe way oi 
Liacolnton, to Newton in   Catawba Coun- 

19. An act to allow farther time for the 
registration of Grants, Conveyances and 
other instruments. 

20. An act to allow further time for the 
benefit of Justices of the Peace, refugees 
from their counties. 

21. An act to change the place of com- 
paring the polls in the 44th Senatorial 
district. 

22 An act to amend the charter of the 
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio llailroad. 

28. An act to amend the charter of the 
Cheraw and Coalfields railroad company, 
as amended by an ordinance of the Con- 
vention. - 

24. An act to establish a Bank in the 
town of Lincolnton, N. C. 

25. An act in relation   to   the   Richmond 
i act to provide a supply of powder   manufacturing company. 

vsral   counties  of this       26. An act to incorporate the Swift Island and lead   in  the   BO 
State. 

8 An act to amend the OrdinaDCO ot tr.e 
Convention entitled " An Ordinance to 
niako some provision for the families of 
aoidiers dying in service." Ratified 22d 
February, 1862, and for other purposes. 

1. An act amendatory of the law in rela- 
tion to Sheriffs' Bonds. 

5. An act in referenco to the salaries of 
tbe Judges of the Superior Courts  of  Law 
and Equity. (    ._. 

0 An act to authorize tho agent of Oher- 
okoo lands to refund the purchase money 
in certain oases. 

7. An   act  concerning   Justices   of tho 

charter   of the 
Gold Mining Company 

26. An act to amend tho 
Western Plank Road. 

28. An act to incorporate tho Macon 
leather company, in  the county   of Macon. 

29. An act to amend an act, entitled 
«Militia Bill," ratified the 20th day ot 
September, 1861. 

[Repeals the provision requiring militia 
officers to drill in uniform, and enacts that 
••it shall be the duty of the Colonel to as 
semble his regiment at least once a year for 
drill and review," and "it shall be the duty 
ef • he Captain lo assemble his company for 
drill at least once in every three months in 
time of war, and once in ever}- six months 

The law amended re- 
during the 

s once a month in 
tee months in time 

Peace in Biaden County. 
s    \n act to authorize the magistrates of   in time of peace, 

the County of Chatham to levy a    lax  tor I quired two regimental reviews 
vbe purpose of working the public roads in   year, and company drill 

"comity. .     j time of war—onco in th 
An act to establish the Eighth Judicial    of peace J 

lit and lor other purposes 30. An act to amend  the   9th and    12th 
[The seventh Judicial Circuitas changed   sections of chap. 101 ot the Revised Code, 

bv thisact is constituted of tho   following   entitled "Roads, Ferries and  Bridges 
counties viz: Polk, Rutherford, McDowell,       81.  An act for the relief of our sick and 
Mitchell, Burke, Waiauga,    Caldwell,   Ca-   wounded soldiers. 
Uwba Lmoaln, Cleaveland, and Gaston. I [Provides for tho appointment by the 
The Superior Court «f Polk county is to be Governor of an agent, with ihe assimilated 
hold on the first Monday in March and Sep- rank of Major, to reside in Richmond, U, 
tember; the Superior Courts of the other or elsewhere, as the necessities of the case 
counties are to be held on tho following may require, whoso duly it shall bo, under 
Monday's respectively in the order in the direction of tho Surgeon General, to 
which they are named to wit: Lincoln on visit the Hospitals daily, to ascertain the 
-he "d Monday, Cleaveland on the third wantsof our sick and wounded soldiers and 
and so on. supply them—to a.d such as may   deserve 

The Eighth Judicial    Circuit consists of  furloughs    and    discharges   in    procuring 
the counties    of   Clay, Cherokee,   Macon   them, and to   take    charge   of 1 
Jackson, Haywood, Transylvania,Header-   Carolina  Depot of   Medical 

North 
Stores. The 

Governor is also authorized to appoint two 
or more Surgeons to visit the camps and 
hospitals in tb s Stale and in Virginia (out- 
side of Richmond) aud perform similar du 
ties. 

He is also authorized to fill vacancies in 
the Medical staff of N. C. Regiments  until 
permanent appointments are made by Con- 
federate authority.    Tho Surgeon  General 

h°Polk"w«'n"ty on tbe'first Mon-   is directed to provide   proper   medical at- 

, Madison, Yancy and Buncombe. Tbe 
Superior Court of Clay is to bo held on the 
1st Monday of April and September. The 
others to bo held as ubovo on the succeed- 
ing Monday's in their order, the Court of 
Urn.combe county to continue for two 
weeks. 

Tho Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions in tho soventh circuit to   bo   held   as 
folk 
day in March, June, September, and on the 
succeeding Monday's in the other counties 
. • riatim. 

In the Eighth circuit, tho County Court 
of Clay is to be held on tho first Monday in 
April, July, September, and December, 
tho courts of tho other counties to be held 
on the succeeding Monday's in the order 
in which they are mentioned above] 

10. An act for the purchase of Provis- 
ions. 

[Provides that   tho   Governor   appoint 

tention for soldiers returning to tho State, 
afflicted with small-pox or other contagious 
discasos. He is also empowered to estab- 
lish "way side hospitals," and a depot for 
the collecction of medical supplies, hospital 
stores, clothing, &c, in Rileigh or else- 
whore—8300,000 are appropriated for these 
purposes annually.] 

32. An act to alter the line between Jack- 
son and Transylvania counties. 

33. An act to incorporate tee   Presbyte- 
rian publishing and printing   company    in 

agents, at a fixed compensation, to   pur- tho Town of Fayetteevlle. 
chase com, rice, bacon, and   other   provis 34. An act to perfoct certain   grants    in 
ions, and have the  same   transported   for favor of Peyton & William Colvard. 
safe keeping to such points as he   may    se- 35   An act to regulate the fees of Jailors. 
lect.    The provisions to be sold unocr   the [Amends the 38lh section of   the    102nd 
direction ot the Governor, at such prices as chapter Revised Code, by authorising   the 
will cover tho cost and expenses, to agents Courts of Pleas and   Quarter   Sessions,   a 
appointed by tho County   Courts,   for   the majority of tho justices being present, to fix 
poor and the families of soldiers in service, tho fees that jailors may receivo   for   find- 
Tt.e sum of five hundred   fhousand   dollars ing prisoners with tho fuel and other   arti- 
is appropria'ed for this purpose.] clcs required by law. 

11. An act to establish a Superior Court Amends also tho 33rd section of the 
of Law and Equity for the county of Alle- same chapter by giving tho same power to 
ghany. the County Courts to regulate the  fees   of 

12. An act to change the time of holding County Surveyors in like manner. 

behalf of the State, with Stuart, Buchanan 
& Co., SaltviUe, Va., for the manufacture 
of salt, and provides for the sale of sail 
thus manufactured, at the cost of manufac- 
ture : authoriz.es the Governor to purchase 
100.000 bushels of salt, at a reasonable 
price, to supply the immediate necessities 
of the people, also to be sold at prime cost. 
Tho Governor is also empowered, in his 
discretion, to purchase Bait works, now in 
operation, and to have them worked on 
State account.] 

38- An act to provide for tbe probate ot 
wills and granting letters ot AJministra- 
tion, when tbe county of the residence ol 
of Testators or Intestates, is in the posses- 
sion of the enemy. 

39. An act to establish the office cf Au- 
ditor ot Public accounts. 

[Provide^ for the biennial election of an 
Auditor of Public Accounts, who shall give 
bond in the sum of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, conditioned, for the faithful di-- 
charge of his duties, which are "to audit 
and adjust all accounts or claims against 
the State, arising out of the military ser- 
vice or in the civil administration of the 
Government; to ascertain and certify the 
amounts or balance, it any due thereon, 
with the vouchers and evidence, and file tbe 
same in the office of the Comptroller; to 
keep accounts in books prepared for that 
purpose of all claims so audited and adjus- 
ted, and ot the public properly in the cus- 
tody or care of any officers or agonts en- 
trusted with the purchase or care of the 
same." 

All claims against tho State tor expenses 
incurred for arming, equipping subsistence 
and transportation of troops and munitions 
of war ; bounty paid to said troops either in 
the military or naval service of   the   State, 
and other expenses incurred in tho    public 
defence, shall bo audited   and    settled    by ! 
the Auditor on principles   of  equity    and) 
justice and according to the    rules   estab I 
nshed to similar cases    by   tbe    Board    of 
Claims. 

Up«n the Auditor's certificates, the 
Governor will issue warrants on tho Treas- 
ury in favor of claimants. 

The Auditor's salary is fixad at 2,500 
per annum, and he is authorized, if neces- 
sary, to employ two clerks at a salary of 
81,000 each.] 

40. An act to alter the time of holding 
the Superior Courts ofLaw and Equity, in 
the 6th Judicial Circuit 

[The Superior Courts of the Sixth Judi- 
cia' Circuit are to be held hereafter as fol- 
lows: "The courts of Davio county on the 
tour lb Monday in February and August; 
ard those of Yadkin, Surry, Alleghany. 
Ashe, Wilkes, Alexander, Iredell, Union, 
Mecklenburg, CubarrUS and Rowan on tho 
ensuing Monday's successively. The conr* 
ot Mecklenburg county will continue for 
two weeks, being held on the 9th and lOtli 
Monday's after too fourth Monday in Feb- 
ruary and August.] 

41. An act for the support of the Insane 
Asylum of North Carolina. 

[Appropiiates 8139,000 for tho purpose 
of supporting and maintaining the Insane 
Asylum for the years 1803-4, and to indem- 
nify tbe Public Treasurer for 814,500 
drawn from the Treasury, over and above 
tho amount appropriated by Jaw for the 
years 1861-2. 

The Treasurer is authorized to pay to 
the order of tho Executive Committee, for 
the Insano Asylum, so much of tho sum of 
j?l25,000 as may bo necessary for its sup- 
port lor the years 1863-4; provided tbe 
aggregate amount for each year, shall not 
exceed tho sum of 812,500.] 

42. An act concerning tho North Caro- 
lina Institution lor the Deaf and Dumb and 
tbe Blind. 

[Appropriates  815,000   yearly   to   this 

whore the tax is   la'd    for    State    purposes [ From the Raleigh Standard, 
.accordingto valuation ; and npon all   sub- t The Ten  Regiment  Bill. 
jects specifically taxed, the tax shall be   in,      Tbs false   impression    which    has   been 
proportion to that levied for State   purpo- 
ses.] 

47. An act concerning tho county site of 
Mitchell. 

[Provides that the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of Mitchell County, a ma- 
jority of tho Justices being present, shall 
select another county site, which shall be 
called Davis, and shall authorize the hold- 
ing of an election at which the people of 
the county shall decide whether "Calhoun" 
shall continue to be the county seat, or 
whether if shall be removed to the place 
selected by the magistrates as aforesaid.— 
In the event of the removal of the county 
scat, the Chairman of the County Court is 
directed to reconvey to the donors all lands 
donated to him (at Calhoun) for the use 
ol .' people of said county; with the ex- 
ception of such portions as may have been 
soid. In this case the donors are to be 
paid the amounts for which said lots re- 
spectively weTe sold. The usual provis- 
ions : ro made for tho laying off tbe site se 
looted  into lots and streets, etc.] 

48. Anactto enable the incorporated 
towns of this State to lay   additional taxes. 

49. An act for the relief of such persons 
~s may suffer from the burning of the Court- 
house and records of Hertford county. 

50. An act to authorize the Governor to 
employ slave labor in erecting fortifications 
and other works. 

sought to be produced on the public mind 
by the course of tho Richmond Enquirer, 
and the Destructives in geteial, in regard 
to the action and designs of the Conserva- 
tives in the General Assembly ot this State, 
demand at our hands a full exposure of the 
facts. The ten legiment bill proposed by 
tbe Conservatives has been denounced 
most vehemently, and its advocates charged 
with a design to put this State in an atti 
tude of ooposition to, or conflict with the 
Confederate government, yet none of them 
have dared, so far as we have seen, to pub- 
lish the bill itself. The Enquirer and oth- 
ers have thus been guilty ot a war upon a 
phantom of their own creation, and I,a . 
sou gut t* raise a tempest over what has no 

the Confederate and State courts (not to 
include Justices of i be Pence.) with their 
clerks, marshals, sheriffs ministers of the 
G spel in charge of a parish or congrega- 
tion ; the officers and necessary employees 
ol the insane, and Deaf and Dumb and 
wlind Asylums with their inmates and 
pupiU; physicians who have been habit- 
ually engaged in the practice of their 
professions for ten years immediately 
hetbre thi» day ; ths president, superinten- 
dent, treasurer, secretary, and a reasonable 
number of engineers, runners and mechan- 
ics ot each railroad company ; the Colonel 
or commanding officer of racb regiment of 
the Militia; the Captain or commanding 
'•fleer of each company, in cas there be 
no com missioned officer forty five years of 
»-;••. but if there be one. he only shall be 
exempted ; one editor and the Boosiuirj 
number of composite rn for each newspaper; 
«.he president and professors of colleges; the 
principals and teachers of ncademies who 
have be. n teachers continuously tut  seven 

existence in   fact.    Intelligent   Consorva-; year* next before this day ;   tbe  principal 
tivos, of course, have not been moved a jot 
by the impertinent   vaporings of   the En- 
quirer or its party. 

GOT   Vance in his  na—sage,    af'er    fully 
explaining the necessities  of tho case,   re 
commended the raising   of   ten   volunteer 
regiments of State reserves, to   cooperate 
with  the Confederate government   in    the 
defence and protection of   Eastern    North 
Carolina.  At an early day a bill was drawn 
up in compliance with the Governor's sug- 
gestion, and presented   to   tho    House   oi 
Commons and referred to   tho   Committee 
on Military Affairs.    That Committee,   as 
at first constituted, would    have   reported 
at once favorably to the bill beforo  it,   bin 
from various causes, by   resignati >n,   &c, 
the complexion   of   tho    Committee    eras 
changed, and Mr. Person, of New Uanover 
was made Chairman.    From that time the 

RESOLUTIONS. 
1. Resolution in favor of Philip G. Smith. 
2. Resolution in favor of Wm. R. Lovoj!!. 
3. Resolution in favor of J. W. Aispaugh 
4. Resolution to purchase the Ordinances 

and Resolutions of the late Convention, [for 
the use of the General  Assembly.] 

5. Resolution to prohibit the transporta- 
tion ot articles of prime necessity beyond 
the limits of the Slate. 

6. Resolutions declaring  tho separation 
between tho  Confederate  State*  and   tho 
United States final, and to sustain the Proa- j Conservatives expected no   favorable   con- 
sent of the   Confederate   States   and Pho I gideration   ot   lhat   bi]|     At   length   tho 

Governor of North Carolina. 

the Courts ot Pleas and (Quarter   Sessions 
of Mecklenburg County. 

[E.iacts that the Courts of Pleas and 
ttunrter sessions of Mecklenburg county 
shall bo hold on the second Monday of 
Janruarv, April, July and OctobJ-.] 

13 An act suplementary to an act pass- 
ed st tho present sossion of ihe General 
Assembly, and ratified on the 9th day of 
December, lb62, entitled "An act to amend 
the ordinance ot the Convention," entitled 
"An ordnancoto make some provision    tor 
tbe families of aoidiers dying in tho eer- dollar notes; « hieh notes sh. ill be redeoma 
vice," ratified the '.Wd day of February, ble at the Treasury on or before iho 1st ol 
186:!. and for other purposes. 

36. An act to provide ways and means 
for supplying tho Treasury. 

[Provides that tbe Public Treasurer shall 
issue, upon the faith and credit <»t the Slate, 
one million five hundred thousand dullats 
in Treasury notes, infivo cent notes, ten 
con', notes, twenty five cent notes, fifty 
cent notes, seventy five cent notes, one dol- 
lar, two dollar, ard three doliar notes, re- 
deemable on or before the 1st af January, 
i860. Also three millions more, in five 
dollar, ten dollar, twenty   dollar,   and fifty 

7. Resolution of   thanks   to the   officers 
and soldiers of North Carolina. 

8. Resolution expressing the satisfaction 
of the General Ass. mbly with the spirit of j substitute tor the one   bofore    it,    for    tb 

Commiteo through its Chairman, Mr. Par- 
son, presented the following ill-shaped, 
unconstitutional, and offensive    bill    as a 

the people in sustaining the war, and   with 
tho conduct of our troops. J 

9. Resolution in relation to tho see'ret 
proceedings of the General Assembly. 

10. Resolution requesting the Governor 
to correspond with Railroad and otner 
Companies, in relation to the transportation 
n salt from Wilmington, &c. 

Jl. Resolution in favor of S. S. Hicks. 
12. Resolution in favor of Thomas B. -M\d 

C  M. Skinner, Jr. 
13. Resolution  in 

Pool. 
favor    of   Solomon 

action of tho House. Messrs. Grissom and 
Cowles of the Committee, protested 
against tho bill, presented, and gave notice 
of thoir mention to bring   in    a   minority 

i report. The following is Mr. Person's bill, 
made in conformity to the wishes    of    the 

i Destructives of the Committee. We beg 
the special attention ol the press and the 
public to the provisions ot tho bill : 

' A   BILL   TO   ORGANIZE   TIIE   STATE   RESERVES. 

twenty or more negroes , of five hundred 
head of cattle or sheep; or of two hundred 
and fifty head of horses or mules.] 

15. Resolution on pi inting the inaugural 
Address of his Excellency Gov. Vance. 

16. Resolution   in  favor  of Benj   Fitz. 
Randolph. 

17. Resolution in   favor of John Blay- 
iock. 

18. Resolution    in    favor 
Welch. 

19. Resolution   to employ   free persons 
of color on fortifications, &c. 

20. Resolutions protesting agains? the 
Asylum, f-om the Literary Fund instead | burning of Cotton in Eastern Nor.h C^roli- 
of 810,000,  as heretofore.    Also appropri- 

... . _, SECTION.  1. Be it enacted  bg the  General 
14. Resolution instructing our Senators ; Assembiy of the Stale of North Carolina, and 

and requesting our Representatives ™ it is here%y enacted by the authority oft/,, 
Congress to urge a repeal of certain clauses Tnat lho. Governor be authorized and 
of tho Military Exemption Act of tho Con- . rcqoired to cai, out five   thousand  troop, 
federate Congress. j t0\e ,ed    Ul0   Staw 

[The clauses proposed   to   be    repealed, |      on„ lhe able-bodied 
exempt from conscription   the   owners   of   „„„a,,f0;,, 

II. An act to amend an set, ratified the 
25 h day ol February, IS01, entitled "An 
act to incorporate the Bank of Western 
N orih Carolina " 

15. An act to provide for tho better man- 
agement aud rejari t the Western Turn- 
p-ke Road, and rebuilding and repairing 
certain bridges on the same. 

Hi. An act to amend the charter of the 
Bank "l Lexington, aim establish the Bank 
ot Graham. 

17    An act to prohibit the disvllation of   cent, bonds," which notes shall bo lundubl 
spirituous liquors. at the pleasure of the holder, in the  coupon 

: Prohibits distillation of spirituous bonds ol the Stale, payable 1st January, 
liquors after the 1st of January, 1S63, 1892, bearing six per cent, interest. The 
lr m "corn, wheat, peas and peanuts, oats, Treasury to collect as speedily as possible 
rye, Cntnese suear cane,  tho   seed   thereof   tho debt due to  North    Carolina   from tho 

January. 1S66, or fundable in HX  per cent 
c nipoun bonds, running twei ty   years.— 
Fundable Treasury notes hereafter   issued 
shall be fundable   only   in    six per   cent, 
coupon bonds and the Treasurer shall is 
sue no  moro eight percent   bonds,   except 
for fundable Treasury noteB already issued 
by the Trea»uicr on ibedepostte ot T.cas 
ui y notes. All ihe fundable  Treasury notes 
now on hand, s gntd, dated and   numbered, 
shall have written or   printed   across   the 
face the words, "Inndabie only in    six per 

e 

sugar cane, 

ales 81,500 to enlarge buildings aud„repair 
inclosures ; and $500 to establish a depart- 
ment in which tho male pupils may bo 
taught slioemaking. The President and 
Directors are authorized to receive as pu 
piis all white deaf mutes and blind, not 
physically or mentally imbecile between 
tho ages of seven and twenty-one years 
charging for board such only us are able to 
pay—tuition being free to all. The Courts 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this State 
are required to levy a tax of 875 for each 
pupil lor eight years; Provided that no 
such tax is to be levied when the pupils 
parent or guardian pay said sum. In case 
ot lailuro to levy said tax the amount is to 
be paid by the President and Directors of 
tb Literary Fund and deducted from the 
share of said county in the next distribu- 
tion of the Common School Fund.] 

43. Anactto incorporate   the   town   of 
Marion. 

41 An act to amend section second of an 
ordinance ol tlu- t/'miveniion, ralifi<d the 
12th day of May, A D.. 1862. entitled an 
ordinance to repeal an ordinance passed at 
the present session of the Convention, enti- 
tled "an ordinance amendatory cf an ordi- 
nance to raise North Carolina's quota of 
Confederate troops," parsed and ratified 
the nineteenth day of February, A. D., 1862, 
and to extend the provisions a9 to bounty 
to certain other persons. 

[Provides that "no person not a citizen 
of this State," shall receive the State boun- 
ty. Thisact applies to all volunteers who 
havo not heretofore been paid their 
bounty.] 

45. An act to amend an act entitled "an 
act for the relief of the banks and the 
people." 

[Extends the provisions of tho  act,   the 

na. j 
21. Resolution in favor of T. H. Hi' . 

22. Resolution in favor of James S. Ives. 
23. Resolution in relation to the so zure 

and transportion from the State, offt. J- 
Graves,a citizen of Orange county. 

24. Resolution in relalioc to the bills of 
ibis session ot the Legislature. 

25 Resolution t< pay expenses of Com- 
misMonors to Rit   mond. 

26. Resolution >n favor of G. W. Cracnp- 
ler, late Sheriff of^iho County of Sampson. 

27. Resolution in favor of Lewis William- 
son 

28. Resolutions on the "Roll  ot   Honor." 
29. Resolution in favor of tho D or 

Keepers. 
30. Resolution in favor of the Principal 

Clerks of tho House and Senate. 
31. Resolution    protesting against   the 

Reserves, from 
men between tl.i 

ages of eighteen and forty-five years, who 
are not in the actual service of tho Confed- 
erate States, or liable to be called into that 
service by virtue of the acts of Congress, 
commonly known as the Conscription, and 
the act for Exemptions supplemental there- 
to. He shall first call out all such able bo- 
died men, between tho ages of eighteen 
and lorty-five years, except such of them 

_ i ' only as shall be hereafter specially exemp 
of Joseph tojan(] causo i hem to bo enrolled and put 

into a camp or camps of instruction; and 
at tho same time, he shall cause all such 
poisons between the ages of forty and for- 
tv-five years to bo enrolled; and if the fii 
class shall not furnish five thousand men, 
then be shall cause the remainder lobe 
made by draft out of the second class sub 
ject to the exemptions hereafter specified, 
and apportion the number to be drafted 
out of each county according to the r;-tio 
which the number enrolled in the counM 
bears to the whole number emolled  in tho 
State. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That ihi- 
. force -hall be organized into companies 
and regiments. Each company s>'all con. 
sist of not lesr- than seventy five, nor more 
than one hundred men besides its officers ; 
and each regiment shal' consist of ten com- 
panies. As soon as a sufficient number of 
men to constitute one company aro in 
camp, the organization may begin; and 
immediately after each regiment is organi- 
zed, the Governor shall tender it to the 
President of tho   Confederate   States,   for 

seizure of Iron by the Confederate govern- j icaj jej»;nce,  to   serve   only  within    the 
inont,   belonging   to the  State    of North |imita 0f this State, except in eases   where 
Carolina, and now in the possesson of the tml Governor shall deem it advisable for the 
Wilmington, Charlotte  ft Rutherford Rail Gt.fonce 0f the state to remove   them   into 
Road Co. contiguous district. 

32.  Resolution to pay   the    officers   and gtc   g    Be it further   enacted, That   ibo 
privates ofCapt. J. W. F.  Banks'Company Governor shall appoint all the commission 
for their services. cd officers, both of tbe lino and   staff,   ' and 

and a reasonable number of employees   or 
manulacturers of cotton and woolen goods, 
ir  n   leather, and shoes, who are   working 
under eootraeta with the (Josfederate   or 
State government, or   whr    have    broott''t 
hem-elves within the terms of the  act   of 

Congress, providing   lor   exemptions   by 
agreeing to lake and   by   taking no   more 
than seventy five per cent pro fa upon 11 w.r 
manufactures, but in every case it Bhall be 
made lo .tpp .ar to the entire satisfaction of 
tbe enrolling officers,   and   the   Governor 
upon an appeal to him from    tbe decision 
of the enrolling officer, that sne i   contract 
or agroeinent was bonafide, and not enter- 
ed into or pretended merely to escape mili- 
tary duty ; and tho  Governor   shall   have 
power in special and extraordinary cases to 
exempt any other person. 

SKC. 6. Be it further enasted. That the 
Governor may raise the whole or any part 
of the force herein provided for bv accept- 
ing volunteers by companies or by individ- 
uals. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That 
w erever special provision is not herein 
mado for any act or thing necessary to car- 
ry out completely the purposes of thisact, 
the samo shall bo done under ths general 
law. 

SEC 8. Be it further enacted. That this 
act shall be in force from and after its rati- 
fica'ion. 

The above bill was known to be so odious 
to the people, that it could not have com- 
manded a corporal's guard in its support. 
No man in tho State, looking to furture 
preforment, would have dared to touch it. 
In a short time Messrs. Grissom and 
Cowlos presented their minority report, 
with the following bill accompanying it.— 
Wo beg careful attention to it: 
A BILL TO RAISE TEN   TUOUSAND   VOLl'NTSERI 

FOR   THE   DEFENCE OT   THE STATE. 

SECTION. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Gener- 
al Assembly of the S-.ate ot North Carolina, 
and it is here: y enacted by the authority 
of the same, That the Governor be, and i* 
hereby aulhonzed lo accept the services of 
any number of volunteers, nut exceeding in 
the whole ton thous-tnd men, of any per- 
sons over tho age of eighteen years, who 
arc not now in tho actual service of lho 
Confederate States, and to organize them 
into companies, battalions or regime) Is. 
I rigud) s or divi-ioi s, and to m .-i i 
inio tne -ei vice oi the Slate, and t 
c •iiiinaod ol the Govei no,, MS ll.e l-oiistliu 
iional commander ol the military forces of 
the Slate. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That each 
company shall consist of not less than sev- 
ly-five. nor moro than one hundred men, 
b"sides officers; and each regiment shall 
OI.MSI of not more than ten uompanh s.— 

As soon aaa sulric.ent number ol men to 
co'i-t itute one company shall have ben. 
raised, the organization shall begin; and 
immediately alter each battalion, regiment 
brigade or division shall have been oigs1 

iaeu ihe Governor shall tender it lo tliv 
PieSldeiUOl the Cool dtiale Stales, foi 
specials rvico and local d fence, to rervi 
only within the limits of this State, except 
in cases where tho Governor shall deem it 
advisable lor the defence of tho State lo 
remove them into contiguous cistricls. 

SEC 3. Be it further enacted, That tho 
company ol'jct rs shall be chosen by the 
members ot lho respective companies, and 
that all the other commissioned officers, 
both of tho lino and staff, shall bo appoin- 
ted by the Governor. 

SKC. 4. Bo it further enacted, That this 
force shal! bo subject to the rules and aili- 
oles of war, and shall receive, while in 
actual service, the same pay and allowance 
an officers and soldiers in tao Confederate 
StatM army, and thoy shall serve one year, 
unless sooner discharged; but they may bo 
returned to their- homes at any lime, by 
the order of the <?>vernor, subject to be 
called out,   however,   within   that    lerm. 

33. Resolution in favor of f ho Engrossing   gommission them, either before or after the   w|,enever and as often us the public exigen- 

ce I h« 

syrap, molasses, rice, dried fruit   or   pota- Confederate  government,   and    out of the   title of which is recited,   to   the   bank   of 
t'cs, or any mixture of any   or   either   of money so colleded, to pay off by  the 1st of 
them."    Violators of this law are   subject- January, 1%5,   the   State   bonds   beiring 
od tor each act cf distillation to indiciment eight per cent, interest, nolens the holders 
as for    misdemeanor.    Penalty,   fine   and will exchange them for six pereent.  bonds. 
nnpiisonment—ihe lino not to be less than Treasurer also to  pay    Banks    temporary 
$50J; the   imprisonment   not   less   than loans out ot tho   money    to   be   collected 
sixty days.    Persons offending against the from the Confederate government. 
provisions of this act are also to be deemed 37. An act in relation to the   supply   of 
guiky of a dislinct offence for   every   day salt. 
or part of a day in which they be eo   offon- [Confirms a contract made   by   Messrs. 
ding.    Tnis act does not repeal   the   ordi- N. W.  Woodfin, aud G. W.   Mordecai, 

Thomasville.] 
46. An act to amend an act passed ct the 

second extra session of lho General As 
sembiy, A D.. 1861, Chapter 5, entitled 
"an act to enlarge the powers of tho Count}' 
Courts for raising revenue for county pur- 
poses." 

[Enacts lhat the tax imposed by County 
Courts for county purposes, shall be in   the 
same relative proportion as for State purpo- 

on I sos upou the 8100 valuation for everything 

Clerks of the present session of the Gonoral   enr0||ment of the men; and bo may require 
Assembly. them, as well as the officers of the  militia, 

24. A resolution in reference to a fund in   to aid in enrolling aud  bringing   the   men 
the hands of tho Board of Claims. jnto camp. 

35. Resolution requiring the Governor gEC 4. Be it further enacted, That this 
to appoint Commissioners to examine and forco shall bo subject to the rules and arti- 
report the condition of the agency of Cher- c[es of war of the Confederate States; and 
okee Lands, as connected with Turnpike Bha|| ,.CCcivo. while in actual sen 
Roads in Jackson   connty 

36. Resolution in favor of W. A. Meroney 
Sheriff of Davie county. 

37. Resolution in favor of C. P. Bryson. 
38. Resolution in referenco tc> tho Audi- 

tor of Public   Accounts. 
39. Resolutions declaring tbe offices of 

Adjutant General, Attorney General, and 
Solicitor for tho 4th Judicial Circuit vacant. 

cy m.'.y require. And the men shall also 
receive a bounty of fifty dollars each; 
twenty five dollars to he paid when they 
are mustered into service,ard thsremainder 
when they shall have performed six months 
actual service. 

Stc. 5.    Be   it   further   enacted,   That 
whenever special provision is   not   herein 

'e. 

An inordinate desire to obtain possession 
ot secrets is an unerrng iudioation of ina- 
bility to keep them. 

If the sun is going dowD look up to the 
stars ; if ihe earth is dark keep your eye 
on heaven. With God's prenesice and God's 
promises you may always bo  cheerful. 

same pay and allowance,   as   officers   and j raaae) tor any act or   thing    necessary   to 
soldiers in  their    service; and    they    shall j carry out completely the provisions ot this 
serve three years or during the war, unless i ac, ^ tno same 8hBll be done under the  gen- 
sooner discharged; but   they    may    be re-1  .ra| 1HW 

turned to their homes at   anytime    by the       SEC. o. Be it further enacted, Tbat tbis 
order of the Governor, ■abject to  be called | act ^hall bo in force from and after its rati- 
out, however, within that   term,   whenever    nc.atiOIi. 
and as often as the   public   exigency   may 
require     And the men shall ul*o  receive a 
bounty of   fifty   dollars   each; twenty-five 
dollars to be paiu when they   arc  mustered 
into service, and tbo remamier when they 
shall havo performed    six   months   actual 
service. 

SEC.5. Beit further enacted,   That there 

As soon as the above bill was presented, 
the Destructives set to work to defeat it, 
although it is well known lhat it sccorded 
in the main with tho viows of Gov. Vance 
and of 1.iree fourths of ihe people of lho 
State.     Every imaginable effort to delay or 

.      I 

I 

1 

,---- ,,._  .       „,.♦† thwart action was   restored    to,    when  st shall exempted from sei-.!io un-Itr   11 s a L 
the following, and no others: tbe judges oi   leng.h the bugbear of a   conflict   w.th   U.e 

i 
Hi 
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¥11   ©11 Dlgfltl  JPAfaUDf f 
«- •. i ;.»at ± ..% riiu.ci l -a- s"'11'" BF» 
wbi.-h the Richmond Enquirer, in iw hoi 
hatte to serve the Destructives, soon ra»iv 
i.ifi.d into a walking raw-bead and-l>lood\- 

b-mcs with whicn to frighten weak   minds 
Now let the honest reader car. fully con- 

soler ibe two bil'a above given. Which, 

w. ask, is most consonant with the Con- 
•litutioo, the wan La of the Confederate 
government, the necessities of the times, 

tlio wishes of the people, with justice and 

right? Which,it either are, is most i" 

conflict, or likely to bring on a conflict with 
the Confederate government? Bead the 
bill of the minority, and point out a parti- 

cle of evidence that it was designed to 
bring the State into conflict wilh the Con- 
fedeia'e government. There is not a shad 

ow of it. 
But why did not the Conservatives vote 

for the horied pill prepared for them by 
the Destructives, in the shape of a resolu- 

tion declaring that no aucb conflict was 

designed ? Why, simply because/irsr, there 

was no necessity for it, the bill being suffi- 
c'ontly explicit on that subject. Secondly. 

to have voted for it would have been a tacit 
admission that   a conflict   was   designed, 

which would have been falso. Thirdly, 
because it was a trap set by the Destruc- 
tives to defeat entirely the objects of the 
bill. Tbey, tberjfore, rejected it, and they 
did right. 

Tlie Peace Feeling at   the   North—a 
Bold Ulter Irom HOB. Win. B. Keecl. 

We find in the Philadelphia papers a 

very significant and out spoken letter from 

Hon. William B. Reed ono of the ablest 
and most influential Democratic leaders in 

Pennsylvania, in reply to an invitation to 

attend a party gathering. We copy the 
letter in full: 

CHESTNUT JJII.L, NEAR PHII.ADET.HHIA. | 
December 5, ISG2 J 

GENTLEMEN : Nothing would give me 
more pleasure than to unite in the f'-sii- 
val in honor of Lhu recent victory in Pen 
sylvnnia, but the short notice, and some 
personal consideration* with which I need 
not trouble you, prevent it. Let me hope 
that before long I may congratulate you on 
the fruit of this political success in the 
restoration of ihe functions of Constitu- 
tional Government at the North, and an 
honorable penes. It is my firm belief tha' 
the paramount wis> of the mas-sen of the 
Nor lb is lor peace, though timidity, or 
considerations— mistaken in my opinion — 
ol expediency prevent ihem from Bavin*; 
so. I has been pan ol I he policy 
of t-.(j Administration to crush o .t 
this caving i»f a common humanity, ami 
to denounce as traitors those who think as 
I do. ihat blood enough has been shed 
already This has been acquiesced in too 

There   are    thousands    who    think 

«. uiiitiiri ale »»c.e>.y 
boro. 'lei 

41 
in. 

tlurli. «■»- 

The following is an official dispatch 
from Gen. Bragg : 

MURFREESBORO, Tenn , Dec 31. 
Wo assailed the enemy at 7 o'clock this 

morning and after ten hours hard fighting 
have driven him from every position except 
his extreme left where he has successfully 
resisted us. With the exception of this 
point we occupy the whole field. Wecap- 
turcd four    thooaand   prisoners including 

BORNINU OF BaiubEs BIT THE E.vtm IN 
EASTTEHNEUSEE.—On Monday las', a body 
of Yankee Cavalry, variously estimated as 
to numbers made a raid into Bast Tennes- 
see and destroyed two important Bridges 
on the East Tennessee and Viiginia Rail- 
road—one across the Hulstoo and tho oth- 
er across the Watauga. The Bridge over 
the Helston at Blonntville was gaurded by 
some two hundred of our cava ry, who it 
is said were complete.y surprised and made 
prisoners without resistance.     The enemy's 

two Brigadier G nerals, thirty-one pieces of j force came to within six miles   of  Bristol, 
ar^Hery,  and some two   hundred   wagons ( but retired without visiting the place.    A-: 
and teams     Our loss   heavy—that of   the ! the Watauga bridge asmall party of citizens 
enemy much greater. hastily organized, came   upon    the enemy 

" BRAXTON BRAGG, when  a  skirmish   took   place, ono of the 
Commanding General.        Yankees was killed and two taken   prison- 

A dispatch to the Savannah   R publican   ers-.   They belonged  to    a    Pennsylvania 
states that the enemy was  60.000   strong,   regiment, and  report  their force at   fivo 

I 
with me, whose property is endangered— 
whose industry is paralyzed—lathers and 
mothers who are praying anxiously for the 
return nf their children from the stern doom 
that lakes them from those who am left 
at home. This prayer will soon find 
utterance—and the community, wenrj- of 
debt and taxation, of the lax collector and 
the recruiting sergeant—weary of (he 
ambulance of the wounded and tho hearse 
of the dead—will hail with ecstasy beyond 
control, the hour when flags of pe< raaiieul 
truce shall bo displayed at Washington 
and Richmond. I am old enough to re- 
meinhci the peace of 1815, and the jov it 
excited ; mil it was as nothing in compari- 
son with what ours will bo when this 
brother's war is over. 

When peace comes—or before it comes— 
if the madness of those in power prolongs 
this dreary conflict—will come tho day of 
responsibility; and part of the duty of the 
Dem icralic party will be to enforce this 
stern account. The House of Representa- 
tives at Ilarrishurg will be strictly the 
Grand Inquest nf this Commonwealth, and 
it will have work enough on the conduct 
of this war, so far as Pennsylvania is con- 
cerned, and to know if her autnorities have 
been faithful to their local trust.    The bit 

and her own frontier left open to   invasion 
and   insult.    General    Stuart's    unrcsist.d 

FROM     VUKSBURCl. 

VICKSBIRG,    January   2.—Tho ra>d through two of the most pop„ious nd ! fi A7°K • • * January Z.-Tbe enemy, 
loyal countiesO. Pennsylvania cWrinV »! | *"*"'* bw tff ,r,B ■«**«•» k "> make any 
ho did in defiance ne/r the caoital of the "^ ST." ou.r P°*ll,on ■«*. »»avo re 
State, is to the authorities   the   most   dia ' emba™» ,ea™g» considerable quantity 

arm°Ii   «.". I °f entreouh'nS l »l« »"d   other property, 
bloodless by mere accident.     It was blood "PP^cnlly has    r. linquishod    his   de- 
less oioua-, s,g,lS uuun \ leksborg. 

J   C.  PEMBEBTON, 
Lieut. Gin. Commanding. 

graceful incidents    of    this 
bio. 
less 

But But another outrage on the dignity and 
the sovereignty of the Stale demands 
inquiry and redress On the (ith of August 
lust, a Federal military officer—Gen las 
Wadsworth—claiming to be Military' Gov' 
ernorof the District of Columbia came 
with a guard, to tho capi »l of tins Stale 
and, without authority of 'aw, in the middle 
of lie night, seized and dragged In,in their 

Rev. R. J. Graves. 
It will be recollected that the Legisla- 

ture of this State, at its late B88«i*n, pass- 
ed a resolution authorizing the Governor 
to demand the Rev R J. Graves of the 
governmental Richmond, in or^er that 
th beds, directly under the eye .d the Govern j «h»rgesagainst him may be inveetiga- 

or a-.d the Cabinet, four  lespectahle    H.,d '     £be(w»woor  accordingly   up- 
as the event proved, citizens of Pennajlva '""n,e,,

I 
A   °  0»w-|ea   Esq., of   Yadkin,    to 

ma.    They were incarcerated in a   distant Pro*'**t'dI     
to

1   "•ehmond    and   make   the 
prison, and busily discharged without 
u- cusut.on or an accuser, and f..r them our 
own immediate fellow nuiaene, no word of 
remoi,aira.ee or even intercession was 
uu. red by the Executive or bit, ad vis. rs 

Had f no oi her cause for r.j fcinff at me 
relation of Demo*racy o IcMKiaii.e 
power in ihiaSiau., 1 H..d U mine project 

I inquiry, anil, il ue«u be, punishm, ,,, of 
loose v. hose ...gleet and inoiff rence „avc 
tnfl cted1 these kindred ignom.nes on a„ 
ancient Commonwealth where the Men of 
invasion has not been tell for more than 
seventy 3 ears, and   where personal   lib. 

demand ; and Mr. fjowlof having done s », 
returned on Sunday evening with Mr' 
Graves. 

We learn that in tl.o absceneo of tho 
1 resident, the demand was .made upon 
Mr Seddon, the Secretary of War, who 
treated Mr. Cow lea with due courtesy 
and promptly complied with the demand 
Mr Graves la now in this City. We on. 
t.rlain no doubt thai Gov. Vance will do 
his whole duty in the mailer. It Mr. Graves 
IS guilty of I he crime of treason, let him 
be punished; if innocent let him go free 

But every man is presumed to be    inno- 
as r-ccured by law, has never before beei! [L'"t d" lm,ved KOllty.yet Mr. Graves 
rmlalcd. h»» been treated as a felon ny Gen Win- 

Yon will, I am sure excuse these sug»es- d-er" lle B"*d l,u' Kro,w«w« «»d most insul- 
lio-.stor the future. Sumvthn g m:«y°be •*• lu"£U;,K<* towards Mr. Graves, a 
pardoned to freedom ol speed. suUceuiy m,."'"iU'r ''' the Go-jiei, a..d an unarmed 
roMorea. ' P,,80"er ,M »»» baoda; and ii is said he 

I l>ave the honor to be, gentleman, very S?i!?Jf!*?.I;,t" * "!?* >»»«»««»g terma to 

'in of   apeecli 

i have ihe honor to be, gentleman, very U V"° '?. 
pectfully, your obedient servant. ° . J6 '>e"»'^ ol -N 

WM. B. REED. 

dent   Davis? 

J    tne people of North Carolina,  pronouncing 
. them -a d-d nest of trait,™."     Does this 
'"famous tyrant act and speak   for   Presi- 

»»u kco.^.aits... > &*LahstLlJ **,nyaniJ Ly*>"">y- 

They made one desperate charge upon our 
hoes out were repulsed with heavy loss 

In ihe fight at Mtirtreesboro, we captu- 
red moat of the enemy's hospital stores 
with many ambulances. 

The Yankee Generals Thomas, SylL 
Shradon and Giissom, are killed. Gen. 
McCook is also reported killed. 

The Yankee loss is immense, ft is i-n- 
possit.le to obtain a li^t of the casualities, 
or any more particulars to night. 

General Raines, on our side, was killed. 
Gen. Chalmers is wounded; Col. A. W. 
Fry, of Mississipi, was killed; Colonel Fist 
of Lousiana, is wounded 

We destroyed I wo millions of dollars 
worth of Yankee property in the rear of 
the YanKce ui my, iasl night, including five 
days' rations. 

RICHMOND, Jan. 3— The following offi- 
cial dsupatches were received laot night, at 
the War Department: 

MtTtFitEE.-BoRo' Jan. I.— The enemy has 
yielded his strong position and is failing 
back. We occupy ihe whole field and 
shall follow him. Gen. Wheeler, with his 
Cavalry, made a complete circuit of his 
army, on tho 30th and Slat. He captured 
and destroyed three hundred wagons; loa- 
ded with baggage and commissary stores, 
and parole-l seven hundred prisoners. He 
is ai»ain behind them, and has captured an 
ordnance train. To day wo secured sev- 
eral thousand stands of small arms. The 
body of General Sill (abolitionist) was left 
on the field, and three others are reported 
killed. God ban granted us a happy Now 
Year. BRAXTON BRAuG, 

General Co-.manning. 

SECOND   DISPATCH 
MURFRP.ESBORO' Jan. 1,— General S. 

Cooper: T-ho expedition u- der Foi rest 
has fuiiy acc-inp ished its object. The 
Railroads in West, Tenncsseo are brosen 
in many places and large amounts of stores 
destroyed many arms captured and twelve 
hundred prisoners paroled. Morgan lias 
done his work but the full effect has not 
been shown. The enemy in Tennessee 
and Mississippi are without Railroad and 
Telegraphic communications with their 
Government. 

BRAXTON  BRAGG. 
A. special donna'ch dated Murfreesboro, 

Tenn., December 31, says : The bloodiest 
day of the war has close.'. Gen. McCown's 
division attacked the enemy's right, 
driving them back wilh great slaughter. 
B\ 3 o'clock in ihe afternoon, tho enemy 
had been driven six miles from our left and 
centre. Gen. Williek and a number of 
Abolition officers, have been taken prison- 
ers. Generals SiM. McCook and Woodruff 
of the Abolition army were killed Our 
loss is heavy; that of tho enemy is estima 
ted at five to our one. 

Wharton's cava ry captured two thou- 
sand prisoners, with a large supply wagon 
tiain, and four hundred beeves. 

Our troops covered themselves wilh glo- 
ry. Gk-nerals Bragg and P«lk displayed 
groat judgment and heroism. General 
Bains of Nashville, was killed. 

CHATTANOOGA, D.-C. 31.— Eighty-eight 
Abolition prisoners, captured near Mui- 
freesboro, were brought hero last night.— 
.Seventy-three more, with eight negroes, 
have nst arrived on this evoning's train. 
The la t party were captured yesterday by 
Gen. Wheeler's cavalry, between Rosen- 
cranz's army and Nashville 

Gen. Morgan is returning from Ken- 
tucky having accomplished his object, and 
is now in the   rear   of    R isencranz.     It   is 

thousand.    The   Lynchburg    Republican 
says : 

"The enemy first entered Virginia be- 
tween Cumberland Gap, and Pound Gap, 
and passing through Eftlevihe in Scott 
County to Blountville, fulfilled their mis 
sion of Bridge burning and made a demon- 
stration as if it were their intention to visit 
Bristol. This as before stated, they failed 
to do, fearing, doubtless, to venture so far. 
They continued in the direction of Jones- 
borough, but it is stated by our scouts, who 
came into Bristol on Tuesday night, that 
they were retreating over the same route 
in which they had advanced. 

The di.-t.-iucc lom the point at which 
they entered the State Line to Jonesbo 
rough is between ninety und one hundred 
miles, and the raid is certainly a most d r- 
ing one, and argues an audacity in the 
enemy which they were not supposed to 
possess. Tbey are supposed to have been 
piloted by a Militia Colonel of Washington 
county, Tenn., by the name of Ward, who 
lefl his home on Friday, and met them at 
the mountains. 

The damage done the Railroad is serious 
as, besides burning the Bridges named, 
the track is torn up in many places and 
the sills, and tho iron burnt. The distance 
between the Watauga and the Hotsti n 
Rivers is nine miles, and ih ■ burning of the 
bridges across-he above named streams 
involves a loss of ihal distance in oar Bail 
road communication.-. It will take several 
weeks to repair the damages, and they 
come at a time when the Road is taxed to 
its utmost capacity." 

THE 2tth N. C. TROOPS AT FREDERICKS- 

BURG.— We are permitted to make tho 

following extract from a lelter from a 
Cumberland officer in this regiment: — 

"It was a terrible battle and our regiment 
was in front all ihe time. Wo were lying 
in an old difh on the outer edge of tho 
Town. The right of our regiment was 
behind the last houses of the street. On 
each side of this street was an open field 
up to ihe main bodv of the town a distance 
..f about 800 or 1000 yards. The enemy 
charged through the fields and down tho 
street to within 400 yards of our lines—the 
prettiest line you ever saw; every man had 
tho step exactly and as fast as we would 
cut them down they would close up as if 
nothing had happened. 1 never saw any 
thing iike the dead in all my life. I be- 
lieve I could have walked 200 or 3<f0yards 
on dead bodies without touching the ground 
The enemy came up in column of brigade 
and as fast as we would cut up and ran off 
one, another would take its place. I think 
we killed more color bearers that day than 
we had men fighting: for as fast as they 
would pick up the colors we would cut 
them down and they never allowed them 
to hit lhegr*und scarcely before the3" would 
catch them up. Thjy fought as bravely as 
men ever did."—Fay.  Obs. 

VACATING      OFFICES.—The     Charlotte 
Democrat -ays:—"Mr. Jenkins democrat 
was turned out of the office of Attorney 
General because ho held a commission in 
the army, Mr. Rogers, tho gentleman 
elected in his place is in I ho army and 
holds a Colonel's commission Wha 
inconsistency!" 

A little reflection would have shown 

the Democrat that there is no inconsisten- 
cy at all in tho cases. Neither ol tho pen. 

tlcuicn can constitutionally hold two offices 

of honor and profit. Doubtless the Demo 
crat will admit that. Mr. Jenkins while 

holding the office of Attorney Genera! 
accepted n commission in tho army. He 

close to hold that military office and there- 

by of necessity vacated tho civil office. 
Mr. Rogers has held a miilary office which 

he may continue to hold if he pleases and 

decline tho civil office ; but if ho should 

accept the latter, his doing so will vacate 
tho former. That is tho point and it is 
clear and distinct enough. The acceptance 

of an office of honor and profit vacates any 
other office of honor and profit held by the 
accepted.—Fay   Observer. 

Site I*J cidMil   anil   Mr.   1 antes . 
President Davis, accompanied by   Hon. 

i William L.    Yanccy   and.others,   reached 
this City on Saturday evening last, on  his 

! way from the   West   to   Richmond.    The 
j President    was   respectfully and    warmly 
j groelod, and addressed ihe  people  assem- 

bled at the Western Depot for some twenty 
| minutes, on the state ot tho  country.    He 
repeated the good rows of oar   signal vic- 
tories at Murtreeshorough   and   Vicksburg, 
which was received with    enthusiastic   ap- 
plause by ihe people.    He also alluded in 
the  most   complimentary   terms   lo Gov. 
Vance and to the State, for tbo efforts which 
have been nride in the   common   cause.— 
He said the Governor had put his shoulders 
to the wheel, and   had   greatly   aided  him 
by swelling our regiments with conscripts, 
and that the soldiers of our Slate had been 
every whero in the forefront of tho battle, 
winning laurels for themselves,    for   their 
State, and iHe Confederacy. He spoke with 
the utmost co- fidenco of .he final result of 
the struggle, and urged our people to con- 
tinue lo till up their thinned  regiments   in 
Virginia as the best means of meeting and 
vanquishing the foe and securing peace. 

There were one cr two allusions in the 
speech which mai ked it as original seces- 
sion in its character but we are not dispo- 
sed to notice th.-se allusions. We were 
not able to lake notes on the occasion, and 
shail not, therefore do the Pre-ideni the 
injustice to attempt a full report of what he 
said. 

After tho Presidert had concluded, Mr. 
Yaiu-ey came forward, in response lo loud 
calls,and briefly addressed ihe people. Ho 
refeired to the madness which srems to 
rule the North in their tffrts to subjugate 
the South, and spoke most hopefully of ihe 
result of the war. He urged the people to 
disregard parly, and to be a uiitin senli- 
meni and action until our independence is 
is establ shed He said the people would 
have the right, at tho proper time, to .hange 
their ruleis, if they should d'-sire to do so; 
but mean while it was (he duty of every one 
to sustain the government in its efforts to 
repel the common foe. 

The President and Mr. Yanccy |wft for 
Richmond iii ihe evening Weldon train — 
Raleigh  Standard 

Toe President pabscdj this place in tho 
cars on Saturday morning last. He was 
warmly greeted by our ctizens. 

gu.igeot Gan. D. U. H'ili, "she has sent 
more troopa than ar.y other Slate to the 
Confederate army." As these were sent 
without stint to Virginia, South-Carolina 
and Tennessee, she naturally expected the 
government which had her men to Bee that 
she was properly protected. Has Georgia 
"made provision to repel the enemy from 
her Eastern coast?" On the contrary the 
Confederate government has seen to that. 
—Fay. Obs. 
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GEN. STEWART'S EXPEDITION RICH- 

MOND, Jan. 2.—Gen. Stuart returned from 
his recent raid on New Years Eve On bis 
rounds he visited Dumfries and proceeded 
up the Potomac towards Alexandria At 
Selectman's F..rd ..n ihe Occoquan he en- 
countered a large force of ihe enemy's 
Cavalry whom he charged through the 
stream. They fled in consternation, leav- 
ing the road sirewn with overcoats, caps 
blankets, arms, &c. He burnt the Ball 
road Bridge over the Acatank Creek, ten 
miles from Alexandria and destroyed the 
Railroad at Annondale, seven miles from 
Alexandria. He dashed into the enemy's 
camps destroying his stores and capturing 
prisoners Here he telegraphed Lincoln,,. 
Uiiarter-Master thai he haO not furnished 
sufficient transportation for the suppli-s he 
had taken. Between Fairfax Court House 
and Vienna he encountered a largo force of 
the enemy, wbo planted Artillery against 
bim but he retired. At Aldie ho rou.ed the 
enemy B Cavalry taking a number of pris- 
oners and proceeded tbeuco to Warren ton 
On .us return he was accompanied by 
General r uz Lee, commanding a Cavalry 
Brigade. J 

General Stuart was entirely successful 
and captured and destroyed immense stores 
wagons, trams, camp equ.ppage, &c, be 
sides capturing about lh.ee hundred pris- 
oners. His troops have supplied them- 
selves  with clothing, stores, arms, &c. 

From Ihe  \<»i Hi. 
Correspondence of the Richmond Enquirer. 

FREDERICKSHURO, Jan. 2d, 1863. 
I have just received Northern dates of 

ihe tirst instant. 
A Western correspondent of the New 

York 'Herald" writes: 
The steamers Violet, Key West, Rose 

Douglas, Frederick, Niolrebe, Erie, No. 6 
and Van Buren wilh cargoes of grain and 
pr< visions and also a largo amount of array 
-tores have been burnt by the enemy al 
Van Buren, Ark. Our forces burnt the 
arsenal and ferry*boat at Fort Smith to 
prevent their falling into the hands of tie 
enemy; also a large amount of forage and 
provisions. 

It is telegraphed from the West that 
two regiments of Missourians in ourservico 
have stacked arms and gone home and 
that another Missouri regiment went home 
carrying their arms wilh them Itislso 
staled mat two regiments of Texan* stacked 
arms and started home and that a regiment 
of cavalry, WHO were sent in pursuit, joined 
them. 

A despatch from Baltimore says the 
mistake of Stewart'*mossing the Potomac 
grew out of the fact that Wh.te's cavalry 
have been seen on the North side of the 
Potomac for several days. 

Tnegarrisou al Corinth is on hulf ra- 
tions. 

James Brooks made a speech in New 
Yoikcity, on Tuesday e.vning last at a 
meeting at which resolution, were adopted 
unanimously requesting New Jersey, on 
account of her revolutionary history and 
pa»t associaitons to invite all ihe States to 
meet in Co. ventioi at Louisville in Febru- 
ary. They also call upon New Jersey to 
ask permission of the President to allow 
New Jersey to send delegates to the Stales 
in rebellion and invite their representation 
in this Convention j and in the event the 
States in rebellion agree to bo represented 
ihey further ask Li:.coin io proclaim an 
armistice, by land and by soa for six 
months. 

Mi. Brooks was enthusiastically 
cheered during the delivery of his 
spee.-h. 

Burusido was in Washington on the 31st 
and testified in the 1'JIIOI- court martial 
case. 

Commencing with the first of January 
the Yankee tr. ops v\ ill be paid off at the 
rate of 9500 000 per day. 

A letter from Burns do's headquarters 
dated the 30 h all , say s, '-Wo wi!i never 
attempt to cross again in front of Frede- 
ricksborg so long as there is a rebel battery 
i" position lo dispute our passage." I 
characterizes Gen Lee's movements as a 
mystery, and also says that the pontoons 
are again on the move, and thinks ii quile 
significant. 

The Yankees say they have a cavalry 
raid on hand whit h is to wipo out some 
of Gen. Stuart's achievements. 

The  Sew  Year. 
This being our first issue for tho year 

1863, we will say a few words to our pa- 

trons and friends. 
We commence the new year with a 

large and daily increasing list ot subscri- 
bers, and with a determination, if possible, 
to continue ihe publication of the Patriot at 

old prices, although we pay about three 
times as much for the paper to print it 

upon as we did beforo the war, commenced; 
and every Other article we bave to buy has 

advanced equally in price. To justify us 

in continuing the Patriot at old prices, will 

require a still larger number of subscri- 

bers, with prompt payment from all cus- 
tomers of the office forjob and advertising, 

as well as subscriptions. And hero v/o 

would remind a number of our old subscri- 
bers, who have been continued on our books 

on account of their hitherto promptness in 

making payments thai their accounts are 

getting loo large and out; hi injustice to us, 
to be settled atonce, wilh a year's advance 

payment. We have to pay in advaoco for 
tho paper and ink, and every other article 
necessary IU tho publication of the Patriot 
and the support of our family,—hence the 

necessity of prompt advance payments from 
the customers of the office. 

£ Wend   -writing    from   H.mplODVl,lt 

"There is art outrsgo being   pernctrni   i 
fe °Uf, "ei«»boringSCounl?   of'*$$« 
Some 390  Tarnished   cavalry   horse- 
charge of some 40 men from VirmniT' 

St, 
n 

are 

FROM NKW ORLEANS—The Mobilo Ad- 
vertiser aid Register has late New Orleans 
papers which say that Beast Builor was 
Miiperceded by N. P. Banks "on ihe 15th 
instant. Not over eight thousand troops 
eameoul with Banks' -ommand. Banks 
""ill disband the negro regiments. Butler's 
general order dated 15ih, says : "Landing 
* ith military chest containing but seventy- 
five doll trs from the hoards of a retiel 
Government you hai e given 3 our country's 
treasury near half million of dollars, and so 
supplied yourselves with the needs of your 
service that your expenditure* havo cost 
your Government leas by four fifths than 
any other." He boasts of his negro regi. 
men is. 

^ The Richmond pa, urs ire callingon ibe 
Conf. delate government tor aid in protect- 
ing the Ea-t- in coast ol N .ith Carolina 
It is to be regretted that the L«-£-.„lature 
of that Sate did rot make some provision 
to repel the enemy from its Eastern  coast 
before he had penetrated to   its   interior.  
Atlanta Confederacy. 

No doubt North   Carolina    would    have 
do.e tout very thing but that   iu   tba   lan- 

Gen. Bragg. 
This old hero bus achieved a great vioto- 

ly over tho enemy in Tennessee We are 
inclined to the defeat of the Yankees 

l»n this occasion tho most signal disaster 
tnat has yet fallen to their arms. The la- 

test advioes from Murfreesboro' state that 

Bragg has fallen back, and that Rosen- 
crauz is in possession of toe town. Of tho 

cause of this movement we aro not advised, 

though we have the fullest confidence in 

Bragg's plans. Tho following dispatch, 
reeived at tho War Department will show 

that tho retirement of our forces from 
Murfeesooro' was not precipitate. 

"CHATTANOOGA, TENN,, ) 
Jan. 5, 18ti3,      f 

" To Gen. S.  Cooper : 
"Sir: Retired from Murfreeeboro' in 

perfect good order—all the stores were 
saved. About 4,OJ0 Federal prisones, 5,0.10 
stand of small arms, and 24 cannon, brass 
and steel, have already been received here. 

B. S. EWELL, A. A. G. 

Captions. 
On our first page will be found the Cap- 

tions of ihe Acls of Assembly up to the 

time of adjournment for a short recess. 

The working portion of tho body labored 
faithfully and assiduously, and despite the 

embtrrassmenis endeavored to be crtalco 

by the factious opposition, and the time 
consumed by their idle garrulity, yet, as a 

glan«.o at tho captions will show, much 

business was dispatched and perfected, 
during the short time tbo body was in ses- 
sion. 

pressing and eating out tb9  Valley of  ,.! 
Yadkin^   Corn ,s so scarce there \htii 

U£ 
per bushel is the current  price,  vet   ,hll 

men aro pressing it al $1,50, and det.ri? „ 
tho soldier's families of bread »       r'ruin« 

Wo learn that   Gov.   Vance   has   vcrv 

promptly     and   properly   instructs   tZ 
Colonels of the m.l.tia   iu    Wilkes   w tX! 
stop impressment   of   com,   and   to 
force, if necessary, to stop it.    The seizi* 
of corn to support an army   in   the   heH 
and in the prosence of the enemy, i. a v ' ' 
different thing   from    seizing   u,   at   h. ir 
price, to feed famished cavalry horss,   „"' 
actually in service.    As long as there i.   , 
grain of corn in tbo country. or a pound nf 

meat, let tbo   familie.i of   absent   »odle ' 
come in for their share.—Mai. Standard 

If it is nocessary to   send theso cavalry 

horses away from the army to bo wintared 
why, ;n tho namo of common    sense 

they not sent to   sections   of the country 
whore grain is cheap and plenty, and   not 
to sections  where there is    hardly   Krain 

enough to keep alive the   women and chi|. 

dron?     In ihe Eastern part   of   the   SUu, 
corn is plenty and cheap, a id there I, 

if properly manned, could be  cheaply will! 

tered and at the same   time   be   of  tfria 

advantage in protecting   iho   siuaens   ot 
that section from tho raids of small  y( tbe« 

parties who come out   from   Newb.in   t0 

murder, plunder and steal. 

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.— We an- 
derstaad thai Gov. Vance has app 

Mr P. A. Wilson, of Winston, Assistant 

Quarter Master, in place of Cant, Ourrett 
Capt. Wilson will succeed Capt. Uarrett 

in the management of the Stato aioikmg 
establishment in Raleigh for our soldiers 

Ho is a gentleman cf eminent business 
qualifications, and from his extensive expe- 

rience in tho clothing business, w, feel 
assured that a better selection cool.. llot 

have been made. 

Small  Pox. 
This virulent malady is prevailing to 

considerable exten' tbn ughout ths entire 

country. No cases have occurred in this 
immediate section, though we h ar ofscv 

oral in adjoining counties. We understand 

that the disease is raging to sm h an exlenl 
al Cedar Falls in Randolph county, as to 

render it necessary to suspend operations 
•n tbo extensive Cotton Factory at that 

place T' is is to be regretted. The 

spread of this deadly disease, we think i> 

o *ing in a greut measure tj carelessness 

on the part ol army and hospital surgeoi s. 
They should be more careful than to set d 
suspected cases of small pox through the 

country, which can only be character zed 

as committing wholesale murder. When we 

read some time ago of a "Military Squire" 

in Virginia, parading a case of smallpox 
through a crowded train, regarding it as a 

"good joke" we had serious apprehensions, 
and we are induced to believe that such 
"joking" has been carried on to a considera- 

ble extent. Let every person be vaccina- 
ted. 

MT William H. Reeves, of Co., E, 22nd 

N. C. Regiment, having been published as 
a deserter be requests us to contradict the 
statement. Ho says he has never been 

absent from his post but two weeks, since 

ho ontered the service, at the commence- 
ment of the war, and that he ha* been 

with h-8 regiment in every engagement 

from tho battlo of Sevon Pines to Freder 
icksburg, at which latter place he wae 

severely wounded, and has returned home 
on a regular furlough. 

  ■†»   i 

We learn from Ihe lajt number of the Daily 
Progress that Mr. John B. "feathery has become an 
Associate Editor of that paper.    Mr. N. is a young 
man of intelligence and of practical kowledge in the 
priatiog business. 

*»- W. H. Jenkins, Esq., is elected to 

the Commons from Granville count••, in 

place of Hon. R. B. Gilliam. .esigned , MHJ 

Willie D.Jones to tho Senato from Wake, 

in placoofJ. P. H. Russ; and taaao II 

Foust, JSeq , te tbe Commons from Kan- 
dolph, in place of Mr. Worih. 

11 -,v 

Wbo  thall   Rule? 
It is a question of some importance n 

at issue in this State, whether Ihe people 

of North Carolina, through their legally 
chosen Representatives, shall shape the 

laws and direct the public affairs ot the 
Stato, or whether it shall bo dono by tho 
Editors of tbe Richmond Enquirer. And 

it is with deep regret that wo observe cur 
old friend of the Raleigh Register has es- 

poused tho cause, and is in favor of submis- 

sion to tho dictation of the Y. V. Y.'s of 

Virginia. We hope ho will yet see the in- 

dignity thus offered,, to the pcoplo of tl.o 

State by theso officious mcddlois id the 
affairs of North Carolina, and show to tho 

people of his adopted Slate that ho is with 
them, in heart and feeling, and not with 

those who have ever assumed a supe- 

riority over them, as every intelligent 

•North Carolinian knows tho "First Faim- 
lies" of Virginia have always done, we 

assure our friond of the Register, that un> 

less we are greatly deceived in regard to 

tho truo character of tho people of Norih 
Carolina, there is virtue, patriotism, sod 

intelligence onough iu the .State to take 1 era 
of her honor and interests, without 
lion from abroad. 

Weure happy to say, that oateide the 
confine'' ol RsUflsjjh, wo find but lew who 

favor a "Virginia Dictatorship" for North 
Carolina. Aid, in justice to the people ot 

Raleigh, if wo judge by tho vote tin y 

gave a few days sinco for State Senator, 

there are but few sympathizers with J.u 
Register in this mutter in RaleJMa At an 

election lo fill a vacancy in tho Senato in 

Wake county, Maj'r Wiliio D Jones was 
the Conservative candidate, and h s oppo. 
nent was Mr. Wilbeit C. Page. The rote 

in Raleigh stood J ores 198; Page 16. This, 

though a small vote, we take as a fair in- 

d.cation of the strength ol the parti.--, in 

Haieigh; and showing that even in Bsleigl 
the Regisier has but few who coincide with 
Us views. 

Tuo Register says "the   majority of  tho 

Legislature owe their seats in it to a I 
and again,    that  "the conservative     s.w 
cheated tbe people."    Such assertion! are 

entirely gratuilous, and are slander- upon 

tho people themselves.    We have   In reM> 
tore had abundant pioof  thst 

secessionists had no   confidence   in tbe ca- 
pacity of the people   for   "-elf-government. 

And hero tho Register   repeats   the   same 
thing in black and while.    If   ihe   people 

were cheated    into   the   election of   /■• " 

Vance Governor of tho   Stato.   and a i.'s- 
jority of  bis   friends   to the   Legislature, 

they appear to bo well satisfied *ith ' 
cheated, for in tbe several electiou.-:which 

have taken place to fill    vacancies   i' 
body since the meeting of tbo   Legis'ature, 

in overy instance, wo   believe   a Coi.sorvs- 

tivo ba> been elected. 

One of tbe great issuos before the X 
in tho elections last summer was, whethei 

tbe military should remain subordit at - to 

tbe civil law, thus securing to each eitUWO 
his rights as a freeman; or whether he 

should be liable a»> any momen to be 
snatched up by some military officer with- 
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out authority of law, upon the secret infor- 

mation of an unscrupulous enemy, to be 

,cntoffto some military prison to roraain 

for months, without being informed of the 

nature of the charge against him, or by 

whom preferred. The issue was presented, 

,nc( in almost every county where candi- 

dates came ont bcldly for the rights of the 

pp0ple, and the supremacy of the civil law, 

tbey were triumphantly elected. The 

conservative candidate for Governor was 

fleeted by an overwhelming majority, and 

•.bjat two-thirds of the Legislature elected 

from the came party. And it was clearly 

ghown by the Governor's election, that had 

there been Conservative candidates in eve. 

ry county in the State, the Legislature 

would have been composed almost unani- 

mously of Conservatives. 

While on this subject, we will impart to 

Registor und all its friends who are in 

favor of placing the pcoplo of North Caro. 

oa at the merey of a military despotism, 

that Gov. Vance, in the bold stand he bas 

taken in defonceof their rights, has secur- 

ed more than even the love and gratitude of 

a patriotic and free peopk-; and that all the 

insiduousatu-mptsof the Register and '$* 

co-workers, in and out of the Legislature 

to weaken the confidence of the people in 

him, will be futile, and will only increase 

the contempt of the pcoplo for those who 

are engaged in such   unholy work. 

A-soon as the Legielature met, certain 

persons, whom wo will not at present name, 

but who indue time will bo properly ex- 

posed, set themselves about trying to de- 

feat every measure of a conservative char* 

actor that might be proposed in that body, 

and to make the Legislature odious in the 

mind* of the people. These effirts were 

intended as much to break down the ad- 

ministration of Gov. Vance as that of the 

Legislature. And wo have no doubt the 

•mint" efforts will be persevered in to break 

d -wn every man who sustains Gov. Vance 

in bifl noble stand for civil law and constitu- 

tional liberty, from now until another flec- 

tion. But we have confidence in the intel 

ligeiice of tbo people, and that they will te 

too smart to be thus deceived by those 

who have so often demonstrated that they 

do not be'ieve the people capable of self- 

government. 

ID conclusion, we would beg the .Regis- 

ter to drop its advocacy of a Virginia Dic- 

tatorship for North Carolina, and come ont 

in favor of the doctrine that North Caro- 

linians shall govern North Carolina, in all 

matters of State affairs, and that in her 

intorcoii!>e with the Confederate Govern- 

ment, the same privileges ar>d immunities 

shall be meted out to her that are 

awarded to her sister States of the Confed- 

eracy. In short, be a North Carolinian, if 

it is only for a few months; just to see how 

it will seem. 

the main force would make for Goldrboro' 

and take up the lino march towards Wil- 

mington. Judging from present indications 

ve may look for stirring news from Nor-h 

Carolina before many   days.— Rich.   Whig. 

CHARLESTON, Dec. 31, 1862.—Another 
recapture, similar to the Emelle St. Pcirro 
affair, baa taken place. The schooner 
Emma Tuttle, Capt. Carrey, of Nassau, 
supposed bound for a Confederaie port, 
was taken by a Yankee Cruiser and put 
in charge of a prize crew. The original 
officers and crew being left on board as ! James A Coler, 

prisoners, adroitly ro-captured the j £0£°i£r
Hmingbam' 

scnooner, and  carried    the schoooe-, back j Mig° J^|     ca,,pSi 

Ra   awas    * IO     Reward 1—Ranawny 
tram the subscriber,  last   August,  his  negro 

Miss M A Harris, I man\ SAN FORD, V.7 years of ace. dark, yellow com 
Sino J Harnsberger, 2 pb-xion, 5 leet, i« or 10 inchos  high,  weighs   about 
Jesse Hinshaw. | 140 lbs.    He has a crisped up scar on his face,   ex 
Miss Elizabeth   Harwood, | leading on the edge of his no«e,   caused  by a burn. 
Edward Jordan, ', ™e can re*u\ and will attempt lo.pass aa a free man. 
Levi Jones, above reward will be given for  said   negro,    if 
Miss Nellie S Jones, I confined in any jail so that I get him.    For  further 

' particulars, address the   subscriber at  Trinity  Col 
lege.NC. 

81-tf M.   W.  LEACH. 

List ©I Utleri remaining in the Post Office 
at Greensboro' N. C. December 8ist,   ISO:.- 

M-s Thomas H Allen, 
Miss Caroline  Allen, 
L A Bass, 
Miss IVnniimli Bryan, 
Miss Susan E Bryan, 
Wra E  Boi«sen, 
Alfred Brown 
Brown & Johnson, 
Miss   Patsey  I' Blount, 
H B Barnett, 
Susan Bcacklyn, 
J H  Cardwell. 
Samuel P Colier, 
Mahlon C Cox, 
J Cunningham,- 

to   Nassau, with   the   prize crew as   pris- 
oners. 

KNOXVILLE, I)ec.31st, 1862.—The Yan 

kee forco which destroyed tho   bridges   on   Mrs Ade'lioe Evans, 
the Fast  Tennessee and Virginia Railroad    Mrs Sally Fogleman, 

William Clark, 
Col. Isaac  Croon, 
Judge D.  F. Caldwell, 
Miss Alice DeRosset, 
W S Epperson, 

consisted of one Ohio and one Indiana 
Regiuicul. They captured Col Love of 
the sixty second North Carolina Regiment 
It is supposed that they destroyed S--natoi 
Hay lies' plantation. It, is said that Gen. 
Kirby Smith ordered tbreo regiments of 
cavalry from Murfreesboro' towards found 

Gap to watch the country Norlb of Cum 
berland Mountain, but the order Wee 
counterm  nded   by Gen   Bragg. 

COTTON GOODS. —Some remarkable facts 
have been developed by the late reduction 
of prices of cotton goo.is. While tin prices 
were high almost all the sales were made 
in large quantities,—in lole of from 10 to 
50 bales,—to g<> out of the Slate. There 
was *.car<;ely any demand for home coo- 
sumption. People managed to do without 
them. Rut since '.ho reduction it is believ- 
ed that every yard made in this Place and 
vicinity,—80-10 to 10,000 yards a day,— 
could readily be sold by the piece in tliis 
town.— How long this demand will last we 
cannot say. It bus so far rendered it im- 
possible to fill in whole the orders of mer- 
chants in various parts of the Stute who 
wish lo keep the goods and whore oider- 
have been pouring in upon the companits 
here. We sap pose the tact to be that the 
people had economised as long as possible 
und until they had "nothing to wear," an I 
thai soon this home demand will be supplied 
and other parts of i he State be able to gel a 
larger share.—Fayettville  Observ r. 

COTTON CARDS.^-Cotton cards are now being 
made at ihe Georgia Penitentiary, at the rate of 
•Dirty pairs per day. Skins of sheep, goats or 
dogs, will be taken in exchange at present, as it is 
the desire of tho factory to get skins on hand to 
work up.    The caids are  worth six   dollars   a pair. 

Miss Lucy   B   Fogleman.John Sharp. 

Mrs Sarah Caroline Jones, 
J W Kirkman. 
Solomon   Merrill, 
Mrs E R Martindale; 
Miss Susan D Mace, 
S H McRae, 
Joseph McNeill, 2 
G H Millis 
Miss Marthn A Nelson, 
Stephen L Nelson, 
Robert Naves, 
S W Polta, 2 
Miss A Parker, 
Miss Catharine Rich, 
Benjamin M Roberts, 
Maxwrli Ransom, 
Thompson Robertson, 
Mrs Mary Rolland    14 
Hemy  Spain, 

m Gallons    sugar-! ane    Syrup, 
for sale at Woody's Mills  0 ml ford   Ccun- 

N. D. WOODY, 
Gilraer'sStoie, P.O. 

Mary C Urifiin, 
R D Qolding, 
J W Gray, 
Dr. John A  Gaion, 
Mrs Sa ley Gcrmer, 
Allen Grist, 
Miss Sallie F Gray, 
James E iloyt, 
MisaJ Ally Holland, 
Dr W H   Hereford, 
J B Hart   3 

Richard Steward, 
Henry Stephens, 
John Smith, 
Mis- Beitie Spencer. 
Jacob Thomas, 
Susan E White, 
Mr Walton, 
Bat Weathersby, 

Academy.—NEREUS MENDENHALL will 
open an Academy for boys and girls near the 

Jamestown Station on the N. C. Railroad on the 6th 
j day of First Month (January) 180:$. Instruction 

will be given in the common ENGLISH BRANCHES 
OF LEARNING, in the LATIN AND GREEK 
LANGUAGES, and the HIGHER MATHEMATICS. 
This will afford a good opportunity for young men 
wishing to study SURVEYING with the use of instru- 
ments. Tuition, $20 00 per session of five months. 

GOOD BOARDING may be had in reach of the 
Academy at $1.0,Oo per month. 

Dnnawar !-Tweaty-flv«     Declare 
llcward.- R.uiaw« from me. on Ihe   17l 

of November, 1802, my biack man, ADDISON very 
black, 5 feet, 10 or 11  inches  high,   alout 28 years 

! old. can be easily known by a bad scar  on    the lefi 
■ knee, and ihe throe first fingers of the left hand were 
. badly rot last   spilng.    The   middle   finger   is stiff 

from the effects oi the cut.     I   will    pay    TWENTY 
Alfred Duniiels, col'd, in    DOLLARS for his confinement in any jail so that I 
care of Mr. Wood. j can get him, or TWENTY FIVE  DOLLARS for his 

confinement in the jail of Greensborough, N. C.    He 
Persons calling for any "f the   above   letters  will    may endeavor to escape to the Yankee lines  by  the 

please say Ihey are advertised. | N  C. Railroad, or otherwise, as free, or as servant to 
0M. P. M some persoi.    He is very smart,   and   may   obtain 

papers as free or otherwise. 
ship,  N.C. 

30-tf 

My address is Friend- 

HALEY BROWN. 

C   M.— 
2\. The following named soldiers have been repor- 
ted as absent without leave, you will arrest and bring ' 
•hem to Greensboro'that ihey may be forwarded to | maken Up.—A stray horse; a bay wilh the 
camp at Raleigh, Those who are sick or unfitted , JL left hind fool white: well marked with harness, 
for   duty you will let remain. j He came to my house on   the 12th.     The    owner is 

.lames H   Peace, Henry Pitta,   Albert  Peoples, J. ; requested to identify tho hoise,  pay  expenses and 

Mis. Gen. Leonidas Polk is at present stopping in 
Ashville, iu this State. 

MARRIAGES. 
Man ltd.—On the 2d of December lbt>2, near Mad- 

ison N. C. by Rev. D. R. B.uion, Capt. H G. Me- 
Gahee and Mi»s Mollie E. Webster. 

"May their lines fall to them in pleasant   places-"' 
Married.—On Tuesday evening, the   30th u'.t.,   by 

the Rev. N. H. D. Wilson,   Francis  B.   Maurice, A 
M., Professor   in  Edgeworth   Female  Seminary, to 
Miss Nancy Dalzcll, of this place- 

DEATHS. 

address to the Army. 

We publish this raorniug tho beautiful 

address of Gen. Lee to the army after the 

battle at Fredericksburg. The Command- 

ing General expresses the sontsment cfthe 

whole cguntry. 

IIDQ'RS. ARMY or NORTHERN VA.. ") 
December 31, 1862     ) 

GENERAL ORDERS, ) 
No. 138. j 

I The General Commanding takes this 
occasion so express to the officers and sol- 
dier* of ihe army his high appreciation of 
the fortitude, valor and devotion displayed 
by ihem,whivb under ahe blessing of Al 
mighty God, have added the victory of 
Fredei icksb'irg to tho long list of their 
triumphs. 

An urdu >us march performed with celer- 
ity under many disadvantages, exhibited 
the discipline and spirit ot the troops and 
tbeir eagerness to confront the too. 

The immense urn y of the enemy comple- 
ted its preparations for the attack without 
interruption and  gave    battle in   its    own 

Vied.. .At his residence in Davidson county, N. 
C., of typhoid fever, on the 10th ultimo, Barnabas 
Payne, Senior, in the 02nd year of his age. A large 
circle of relatives and friends will mourn the loss of 
one whose ge erosity. kindness and friendly dispo- 
sition had endeared him to them. He was kind and 
benevolent to a fault, and in all the relations of pri- 
vate lite no man ever enjoyed the full confidence of 
his neighbors, or was more truly beloved than Mr 
Payne Sinceie in bis attachments, exact in his deal- 
ings, unostentatious in his character and kind and 
indulgent in the domestic circle, he lived respected 
and died lamented—the upright citizen and devoted 
friend. 

!=NEW5ADV1^ISEMEOTS= 

W. Lee Jau.es FowUs. We-ley Gray, A Selvey, 
Samuel Fost- r. M. Cafley, P. Reynolds, T. King. L. ] 
Fa intngton, Buigeis Walls, .lames Cascel, George 
Ward, George Alexander, R II Kirkman. James M. 
Smith J. R. «-. FAUCETT, 

31-2w Col. Com. 67th Regt. N  C. M. 

(' reenoboi ouuli Livery Stable.— 
P The subscriber having established a LIVERY 

8 CABLE if the town of Grecnsboroi gh, at the sta- 
bles lorineily used by Mrs Jordan, of the '-Guilford 
Hnu6e," is prepared to send passengers to any point 
des.ied. at shoit notice 

He will aUorun an OMNIBUS to and from the de- 
pot on lbs arrival of every train, andconvey passen- 
ger- to any part of the town. 

H iving honest and-obet-Drivers, he can assure 
til-.-'' entrusting baggige to his care, that it will be 
promptly delivered at the place d> sired. 

31   3m  J.   A.  HARTFIELD. 

By the Governor or \<ni is 4 aroliua. 
A   PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, Toe time limited in my Proclama- 
tion forbidding tlie exportation 01 Salt, Ba- 

con Pork, Beef, torn. Meal, I lour Potatoes, Shoes, 
Leather, Hides, Cotton Cloth and Yarn and Woolen 
Cloth is about to expire nil the same necessity ex- 
ists now as then fo' the prohibition: 

Now, therefore, I.   ZEtSULON  B   VANCE,  Gov- 
nor uf North Carolina,  do   issue this proclamation, 
continuing the -.aid prohibition, with the   same   re- 
strictionaand exceptions as were contained in  said 
proclamation, lor thirty days from  the dale  hereof 
( —~-~ I In te'imony wher or, Z   B   Vance. Govcr- 
< L.  s. V nor. hatl. signed these presents and caused 
( —»^ j   ihe  Great Seal of the Slate to be affixed 

Done at the City ol Kaleigh, this 2tiih day of De- 
cember. A D., 1862, and in the 87th year of our 
Independence. Z   B. VANCE. 

By the Governor: 
R. II. BATTLE, JR., Private Secretary. 
jan8 31-2 w 

Camp Near Fredericksburg, Va. \ 
December 24th, 1882-      J 

Last Notice.—The lollowiiig named privates 
of Co. B, -"tb N. C. Infantry, will be, published 

and treated as deterte< s, unless they report to mc ei- 
ther by letter or in person, at the expiration of IT) 
days : 

John Coltrain, Win. D. Penniss, II. 8. Forbis, J. 
H Grant Geo. Lemons, Jas. M. Lemons, Wm Hor- 
ney, R B. McLean, Join. W. McNaiiy. Reaper Poe, 
Wm.Seats, JuhuT. Sockwell, A. L. Stanley, E. F. 
Shuler. 

JOHN  A.  SLOAN, 
31-2w Capt. Co.  B, 27ih  N. C   Infantry. 

take him. 
2'J-3w 

I live 7 miles noith of Greensboro. 
ROBERT  R.  PRATHER. 

Confederate stale- el America, 
Med 

m et America, ) 
Ifi.e, Charlotte, N.C. \ 
lecember 12, 1B62.     j 

dical Purveyor's Otfi! 
Dec 

Ail claims against this Department, to be paid, must 
be presented before the 25th of January, 1863. 

D. P. RAMSEUR, 
2(«-4w Surg. and Med   Purveyor. 

N Toffee to the < on*umer» olCias.—In 
consequence of the great advance in the price 

of every thing connected with the manufacture of 
Oat, tne price of Gas on and alter the 1st of January 
next  will be ID dolliii a per thousand feet. 

2i>-2w  A. P. ECKEL. Sec. _ 

«« reensboro' Steam Mills—Wheat 
* and Corn Wanted.—The planting 

commnniting will take notice that their Wheat and 
Corn crops will be purchased at lb* G:eensborough 
Steam Flouring Mills at uiaiket prices 

1 am p'e| iired in additicn to purehashing any 
surplus grain ihat may be offered, to grinu wheat 
and com for those that may desire good Meal and 
Flour at the earliest possible notice. 

30-tiin JOHN 8L0AN. 

,7 Of Ice!   Xotlcel—Tne   subscriber   has  on 

Ueserler*.—I will give a reward of One Hun- 
dred and Fifty dollars lor the apprehension 

and delivery to me, of the following deserters, or 
Thirty dollars for each one: JAMES POWERS 
BOWIfc BARHAM, JOHN ALRED, DANIEL 
CLAPP and  HENRY   REAVES.    I will also pay 
the same   reward for all men.hers   of   my   company 
-vh >  are   not  on  proper   lurlo.ijjh. 

J. ALBERT HOOPER, 
26-9w* Capt. Co. E. 22nd N. C. Regiment. 

O' n»<e of the Chatham it   R  < .. 
Raleigh, Xev 6, I8«2. / 

No accept able bid having been offered for the 
graduation and masonry of the middle division ot 
the Chatham Railroad, extending from Pages to 
Lockville. 23 miles, the undersigned is prepared to 
receive proposals at this office. 

Profiles and .-pecifications showing about the 
agKr«gate amount of work required, can ba seen at 
the Engin er's office. Haywood. Chatham county, 
or at the Company's office  Raleigh. 

KEMP P. BATTLE. Prest. 
EL WOOD Moaais, Chief Engineer. 24-«w 

GEORGE    ALLEN 
Una In Store a Fresh Supply oi 

SALEM AND ROCK I-LAND JEANS 
WOOL KERbEYS, brows and bleached SHIKT 
ING. SPOOL THnEAD, SEVVI.XG SILK. MM. 
DLES, PINS, SCISSORS, Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Ribbons, Cravats, Tri ■ inings. Embroideries. Laces. 
Paper Hangings, Embroidered and Lace Curtiaus, 
ore , Ac      Also, 10 tierces RICE. 19-3m* 

A.  AfcaLBW, 
NO. 300 BROAD ST., AL'GCSTA, GEO., 

Goneral Commission Merchant, snd Agent for the 
sale of MANUFACTURED TuBACCUS. 

Mgr Refers to either Bank in Augu-ta.       |8-6ni 

Office    '-in nib '     Mutual     i.ll« 
Insurance an J Trust Co—The Annual    Meet- 

ing ol this Company will be held at their   office   in 
Greensboro,'on Thursday the 18th December   next. 

25-4w                             D P  WEIR Treasurer. 
Notice.— I hereby autlionzeand empower  Mr. 

J. D. WHITE to receipi iu my maine   as    Ad- 
mini-trator of B. G  Graham, dee'd, for all  moneys 
paid on accounts for postage. 

25 tf      THOfl. GRAHAM, Admu. 
tj*©r Sale.—A fine J ACK, which is seven years 

old of a beautiiul dove color, with the Spanish 
mark on his back andnhoulders,—of heavy body am> 
well muscled. Those who wish to purchase will 
*ecure a bargain, by addressing me at Patterson's 
Store, Alamance, County. J. A. M. COBLE. 

nov20 26-tf 

jlATsatlca.—The Partnership heretofore oxisUM 
Xf under the name and style of Trotter f. n7 
rarland. is ibis day desolved by content. 

All persons indebted to said Una will please make 
immediate payment to W b. Tmtter, as the busi- 
ness must be closed. The said Troitor would e*. 
^'V, J""""1 "PPofuuity. of returning bis mow 
grateful thanks to his many mends iu-1 customer. 
If"' f*'°'».»a4 hope, by  strict  a.tention   a.u 
rh«P,a».°B H° 

bu,i"*w *° roeril »   continuance    of he same, and respeotfuR, inTile. ^   -~mi\u    cf 

slantly keep on hand, eooauung of the followise 
.V^tr.^0 W": 5UGAR. SYRUPS, SPICE, Gin.e? 
^"CTI0NAR,E8 «d • fi°« asaortmsst of D*YE 
?,.,V- JS> :°6"e,her w'lh LadieV and GcatleBen'a 
DR* GOODS and READV MADE CLOTHING, all 
of which will be sold LOW for cash, either whole- 
sale or retail at the old .land on West Market stroet 
corner of second  square. 

_?Il_l? W. D, 1 RQTTKR 

Tto« Present Sessloa niew «*ardea 
Bearding School commenced on ihe loth in.t. 

Owing (o the high price, of provisions, the man. 
grra of the School have raiaed the price of noard 
and Tnition, lor boy. $110, lor girl. $100 per tea- 
-ion of tw,nt> ween. Care will be taken to pre 
serve the mora s otall who may be ei trusted to our 
care JONATHAN B.  COX ft   WIFE. 

~°~*w
n      . SuperiniondoBita. 

ft*" Kileigh >tandard copy four we. k. and fsr- 
ward bill to the Pa'not offi.-e lor collection 

i« ds;ets orth    Female    Seminary.— 
4  GREENSBORO' N  C —t will resume   the  du- 

lies ol iny school on Monday.   August 4th. 
In consequence of th   lesrasssd expense of living. 

Board wiir be one hundred dollar, per session.  Other 
ch.irges the same as bereioiore. 
 RICHARD  STERLING. Principal. 

»¥1n Halters.—We vish to employ s number 
JL of HATTERS to work in our estsblishmcnt 

at Gre. nsborough. Gooii worsmen can procure 
I'onsiaui empl .yiu.-ui. fair wagis, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early aoplication be made to 

"-:»«*-'r J. A  F.  QARRETT. 

N 

Applii at Ion    lor   Charter—Notice   is 
Hereby given lhat application will be made to 

tne present General  Assembly  for a eharter to in- 
corporate the LEE M1MNGAND MANUFACTUR- 
ING ' o.MPANY, in Guilford couniy, N. C. 

janl 31-3W* 

time, und on   ground of   its   own select-   a"d  give'he owner of the hide the chi 
jyp the other third.     My Tannery  is three 

It was encountered by less than twenty 
thousand of iliia hruvo army and its col 
limns cms ed and brokon hurled ba< k at ' 
every point with such fearful slaughter 
that escape from entire destruction became 
the hoa*i ot those whe had advanced in lull 
confidence ol victory. 

That this great result was achievod 
vritli a IUHB small in point of numbers only 
anirinonlH < he a<(miralisn with which the 
Coinmaiiding General regards the prowe-s 
ol Hie troops ami increases his gratitude 
to 11 m who bath given us   tho   vi lory. 

Tho war i« not yet ondetl. The enemy 
is still numerous and strong and the conn 
try demand* ot tLe army a renewal of its 
heroic, efforts in her h.-tmli'. .Nobly has it 
responded to her call in the pas', and s'»e 
will never appeal in vain to its courage and 
patriotism. 

The signal manifestations of Divine mer- 
cy thai have distinguished the eventful and 
glorious campaign ol the year just closing 
give assurance of hope that unuer the gui- 
dance of the same Almighty hand tho 
coming year will be no loss fruitful ofe 
vents thai: will ensure tho safety, peace and 
happiness of our beloved country and add 
new lustre to tho already imperishable 
name of the Army of Northern Virginia, 

li   £.  fill, General. 

Hsraca. Rlules and Wagons Wanted 
1 wish to buy tor trie use ol tue army a large 

number of HORJKS, suitable lor wagon and artil- 
lery seivice am also MULES and FOUR HORSE 
WAGONS. ni_-tl       W.  A.   CCMMING. 

U!<!.•«  Wanted —Having   procured  the  ser 
vices oi an EXPERIENCED lA.N.N'EK, I will 

tan all hi.ies that may b   ?ent  t-me,   for one-thirl, 
ance to buy 
miles south 

of Gibsonville. 81-tf U   P.  FOUeST 

SNIFF, at   $125;  BXTBA   "MAGNOLIA" SMO 
KING  TOBACCO in pound package* at "6. 

Wm      H.    CROW, 
39-4w Petersbuig. Va. 

North Carolina Itandolph County. 
Super or Court of L.iW, Full Term, 186U. 

From \oiib Carolina. 

Information has been teceivedto the 

effect that nine Yankee stoamers and four 

sailing vessels passed up the Chowan Riv 

er. North Carolina, on Monday week, 

and on Tuesday night took en boaro, at 

Holly's wharf, 5,000 infantry, their desti- 

nation being Newbem, to reinforce Foster. 

The fleet left tho wharf on Wednesday.— 

The impression prevailed in the neigh- 

borhood that Foster designed making a 

raid on the   Wilmington   Kailroad,   whi.e 

Lost,   I'II t:,e   1st  instant a discharge  from ihe 
army,  in my name, dated lamp Holmes, Oct. 

I Hih, IS02.     I lost it between   the Coiui  House and 
Moan's Steam Mill,  or   brtweni   the  miii   and   Mr. 
UcMurray's residence.    The finder will be-uitably 
re.\ariied by ifliiruiu^   it  lo  me—or    leaving    it   at 
the Patriot office. WILLIAM M-LF 

jauS 31-Jw 

Vuctlon and t '•niniHsiou BUM! 
ni'«> In i.i.i'inlniid.—We will give our 

MKliTKSl ATTENTION lo the above business, 
looking aitei tbo iuiirest ol those haviug property 
in this part o: North Carolina. iliieiug ami seilin-j 
No^roed, or any other species of ,>ropert\, produce 
or gojds. Orhce ano ware bouse, Greensboro', N. '' 
Bcsi ol reffeicuces given. 

J.  &  F   GARRETT  & Co. 
'   W.  E.   EDWARDS, Auctioneer. • 

Standaid copy J uionihs. 

Valuable L-nd lor Sate.—I offer for 
V sale at public auction, on the premises, 1A 

miles south of Greensb iiough, on Thursdav tho 
15th of January, instant, my TRACT OF LAND 
containing 2vU acres of productive and desirable 
laud, with all neot s-ary itnpr .vnii-nts, in good re- 
pair. 1 Will also Bell at the same time b head ol 
CATTLE, BOGS, HORSES, FARMING UTEN- 
SILS, a KOI KAV AY, a set of DOUBLE HARNESS, 
buggy To- gue, a ONE-HORSE WAGON, and other 
articles unnecessary lo mention. Terns made 
known on day of sale. 

31-^w* J. W. DOAK. 

police.—1 have yet for sale  one   hundted   and 

I am selling off at old price. 
CYRUS P.  MENDENHALL. 

Standard Observer, State Journal, Watchman and 
Bulletin, please copy one month. 

Sale of Valuable Property.—Ry vir- 
tue of a Deed oi Trust executed to me. for pur- 

poses therein .et forth. I shall sell at public auction 
IOI cash, on Tuesday the 20th day of January 1863, 
in the towa of Madison ihe T.-wern Houses and lo's 
now occupied by Allen P. Smith Also the said 
Smith's interest in the Madison Female Academy, 
and a large portion of the Household and Kitchen 
Furniture attached to ihe Hotel, and many other 
arlic'esnot necessary to mention. 

8l-3w JAS.  P. ELLINGTON. 

^hoe-Maker*.—G>od SHOF.-M.AKEKS can 
17 get st -ady employment at my shop in Greens- 
borough, by applying soon. 

31-if J. M. HUGHES. 

Elizabeth Spiriks 
v s i- Divorce. 

William     SpinksJ 
It appearing lo the Court lhat the Defendant. 

William Spinks is not an inhabitant of this. State, 
Therefore it is ordered by ihe Court -hat publica- 
tion be made lor six successive w. i ks in the Greens 
boro' Patriot, notifying said Defendant lobe and 
appear at our uexi court to be held tori lie County ol 
liai do'ph at the Court House in Asheboro' on IIIP 

fuuiih Monday of September IIS6J, then anil there to 
plead answer - r demur   to    the    petition of   Ihe said 
plaintiff otherwise judgment pro conlesso will be 
rendered against him and   ihe case  heard    exparle. 

Witness, 1$. livar B. Bulla, Clerk of our said Court, 
the fourth Monday of September, HS'J2 

31-tJw    ad S»i U    li   13Ui LA.  C.  S.  C. 
OHicc ol I lie Piedmont nT~K.  « o. 

Danville,  December 31 si, 1862. 
The first annual   meeting  of the  Stockholders of 

the  Piedniuut    Railroad   ( ompany   will be  h»ld  at 
Danville Virginia on Wednesday 2lst day   of Janu- 
ary, lc-68 

THO.  W.   BROCKINBROUGB, Auditor. 

FORM    OF PROXY. 

Know all men   by   these   presents : thai  
the undersigned do hereby constitute   and  appoint 
 attorney lor and   iu name,   to vole 
on 11 questions th.it miy be brought bofore the 
meeting of the Stockholders of ihe   Piedmont   I'.ail 
ro.ul Company to he held  at on the  
day of or at any adjourned meeting thereof, 
heiehy ratifying all the acts ol said attorney   iu 
the premises, asfu ly asil- 
voiing in poison. 

In   testimony  whereof— 
fix d haud   this  

Insurance Office, Ureensboi ©' If. C. 
December 23. 18*2. 

I he annual meet.ng ol this Company will take 
pla«ein the office of the Secre ary, on the last Tues- 
day, the 27th Januaty. ;6*3 A full attendance is 
requested. PKJKR ADAMS, Sec. 

decao 3U-3w^ 

ariH-is   and    saddle   limit"   for 
SALP' —1 will sell four or live good HARNESS 

AND SADDLE HORSES.    Apply     to   me,   three 
mile- east of Franklinsville, Randolph county. N. C. 

2T-2w I.   H. FOIJST. 

Lout —Or mislaid—a certificate for two -shares of 
stock in the N. C   Railroad granted to   Svraim 

ir 

& Sherwood, No. 820. 
certificates. 

Nov. 186! 

It was one of   the    original 

SWAIM & SHERWOOD. 

"VTotlce.—Ibcre will be a meeting of the   Trus 
i.^1      tee-, cf Jamestown Female  College    held    in 
Greensboro, on li'th of December, at It)  o'clock,    a 
lull -.t'endance of the Boa'd is very mucli  desired. 

27-::w W. D.   TROTTER,   President. 

Olayst- Look out for the Regular Slay Maker, 
Jair.es N. Irvin, aud don't be cheated. He 

makes the best slays i i the Confederacy, and aell- 
them at reasonable prices. To be found at ik»Q. 
M's Store. 3l* 

-were present am. 

-day 
-have hereunto  uf- 
ol  

3l-3w jaU» 

Kaiiavray.— Ranawayfrom 'he subscriber,on 
the 1st lost., my   neieio,   JOHN.   bl»ck.   well 

trown   lti  years of age.   When he left had on a new 
blacd jitiins shirt,and a tow and cotion shir:, a straw 
hat, old shoes,  and    browu   jeans    pants      He  ivus 
raised    in Randolph   county,   by    Willis    Hamlin.  
lie is probably lurking along the N. C Railroad, 
and being a pert, quiclc-spoketi intelligent boy, may 
pass himself as free Any information concerning 
him will be thankfully leccived. Address me at 
Long's Mills, Randolph, N. C. JOEL PIKE. 

jaa8  81-2w* 

^P< ciiii \otice. 
O     Headijuarlers  Co    B, 27th N. C. Infantry, i 

Near Fredericksburg, Va.     V 
December 20th, 1862. j 

Ti-oma. R. Greason, a pi iva e ofTo. B. 27th N. 
C. Troops, who wig taken | risouer at Frederick Ci- 
ty. Marvl ind, '.ml regularly exchanged about a 
numb since, having tailed without sufficient cause, 
to report to his company, i- bereby published as a 
deserter. Tne usual reward of S'lil.uO offered for his 
apprehension, end delivery to these headquarters. 

By order of Brig   Gen. J.  R.  COOKE, 
JOHN  A.   Si.OA.N. 

31-3w Capt. Co. B,27th N.C. T. 

Ilanavrav-FIFTEEN DOLLARS Reward.— 
Mi     Kauaw.iv from the subscriber on   the   28ln  of 

December last, a  negro man.   RILEY  LINEBBRY, 
mulatto color, about six leet high, 3-3 \ears o!J, aud 
weighs about 180 pounds I will give the above 
reward of FIFTEEN DOLLARS for his delivery to 
me at Jamestown, Guilfoid county, N. C or the 
confinement of him many jail.-o that 1 ran get him 
.gain. All peisons are warned against trading 
With, harboring, or employing him, as 1 will enforce 
the law   against  all  such. 

81-4w* JEFFERSON JONES. 

Raw Cotton for sale by  retail, 
'rom one to one thousand   pouuds.     Apply    to 

Scoti or David Scott. 2o-»w* 

(Jaw Cotton. 

OFFICE OF N. C. R   R. Co , ) 
COMPANY   SUOPS, Sept. 24th, 18b2.      ( 

Notice.—Is herehy given to shippers and otb. 
ers interest d that the tariff ot freight rates, 

on this road will be raised twenly-five per cenl- 
aud the rates of passengers to five cents per mile on 
and alter the tirst day ol October. 

T   J. SUMNER, 
18-tf Engineer and Sup't. 

Notice.—1 have still on my Books, a number of 
open accounts. I give i his notice to say, that 

1 wish to have all these accounts closed at once h . 
note or otherwise. I hope it may not be found nee 
essary to attach a list of names to this notice — 
Those that ar6 indebted certainly know that their 
accounts have not been settled and should immediate- 
ly attend to them. R. G. LINDSAY, 

may 16 98-tf 
Office A. A. Q. M. > 

Greensboro' N. C. Deo. 8th, 1862.     > 
Notice to all tchow it may concrii. 

IU sending packages ol clothing and oilier stores 
to iroops, where transportation is required, it is 

lequestodtbat in all cases they be plaiuly marked 
with the address and weight. 

No   transportation   tickets  can   be  issued junleis 
.the weight is given. 

Private stores or stores sent to individual member* 
of companies, or regiments are not entitled to trans- 
portation. 

Office hours from 9, a. m. to C>. p. m. 
A.  G.   BRENIZER, 

28-6w Capt. Artillery and A. A. Q.  M. 

Ij<Or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
the celebrated Gardner Miue, on Riddick'.- 

creek. Peisons wishing to invest, would consul! 
their interests by ex.imiuint, tno properly. 

D. WORTH & Co., 
Company Shops. 

Any information relative to  the above properties 
can be   had  by   applying   to H.  C. Worth. Greens 
borough. 14—tf 

Machinery Oil aud Salt.—We nr« 
manufacturing from peunuls a LUBRICATING 

OIL ol saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also making a hand 
some article of SALT, dry aud entirely from im- 
purities. Orders lor either will have our promp' 
attention. T. C. & B. 0. WORTH, 

76-Cm* Wilmington, N.  C. 

BlaCkHPllttains;.—The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in Conner 

tion with his Coach aud Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLA. KS.MU'H BUSINESS 
in all its various bianciies, and would be pleased lo 
serve all who may favor him with their eustont 
with GOOD WORK at MOIiEK VTr. PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near niv Rug^v Shop. 

oo-ti JOHN  LEDFORD. 

l^lllcoryt—This has long been acknowledged 
\^J as ihe be', substitute for Coffee; indeed, i» 
many pints of Europe it is used in preference. 1 
have just received one bag, which I offer at a reas 
unable price. B. F. STANTON, 

og_tf Green.boro. 
tjMlly Dollars Reward.—Runaway, ttmm 

' the subscriber on the 12th of October, a negro 
boy WES. Said boy is very black, about 30 years 
of age, 6 feet 7 or 8 inches high I will p»y the 
above reward for his apprehension so thai I may 
get him. or tor his delivery to me at Oak Ridge, 
Giii'ford,    N. C. i 

28tl TIIOMASflRA.MAM. 

I^or Sale.—A RIVER FARM, containing 207 
t_ acres ol land, one hundred and twenty or thir- 
ty acres in woods—the balance in cultivation. 20 
acres of MEADOW LAND, about 12 acres in grass, 
with barn, stables, out-houses, Ac. 

H. C.  WORTH A Co,, 
14_tf Greensborough. 

NTotlce.—All     previous    advertisement,   from 
I      this depot cease to be in force, fiom this date. 

D. P. RAMS FUR   A-st  Surg. 
and Medical Purveyor. 

27_:jw < harlot lee. N   C. 

1* Ice. a nice aiticle, for sale by 
|^ J. A F. GARRETT._ 

I ["or Sale.—Two   HORSES and  two   MULES. 
Apply lo 

A. A. WlLLAr>r\ 
23_tf Greensboro. N. C. 

-■ Bony for Sale—A Pony, young,   gentle, and 
1        a natural pacer, lor sale by 

A. A WILLARD, 
29-tf Greensboro, N. C. 

I^ Ol'ClOpei.—We are now manufacturing a 
VA beautiful F.UFF envelope of paper unsmpass 
ed in this country—for sale at   prices   to suit   ihe 
times.  

Dealiable Property lor Sale.—W« 
otferfor salea HOUSE AND LOT, near G. F 

College, containing 6$ acres more or less, with all 
necessary buildings. Also, two TRAITS OF 
LAND well timbered and well watered nearGreen.- 
borough  f. k V. OARBBTT. 

Wanted.—A toed MILCH COW, for w ich a 
fair price will be paid iu cash or leather. Ap 

ply at this office    ^  

oalt !—A small lot of county Salt just received. 
O  lor distribution, to those who have not already- 
been supplied. A   P.  ECKEL. 

oi|_,f                                            Suit Commissioner. 

Female B/dge worth 
1^ The next session of this Institution  \ 

Kemlnary.- 
eom 

inet.coon Tuesday. January f>th. 1863. 
Charges for the Se.-sion will be 2". per cent, above 

present rales. 
For admission apply to 

RICHARD 8TERLING. 
29_4w Greensboro N. C. 

ettcr  I»aprr. —A superior article 
at the Patriot office. 

for   tale 

L 
Ullle Powdcrand Percussion Caps, 

•or sole by B. N   t-'MlTII 
og_tf Centre, N.C. 

Li0'' ouse and Uot For Sails).—We oiler fcr 
ale at public auttion, on tne premise^, at 

l'riui y College, a desirable HOUSE AND LOT, 
with all necessary improvements, the Dwelling 
House being a two story building, containing eleven 
rooms, with afire-place to each room. The sale 
will take place at 2 o'clock, p m. on Satuiday ihe 
20th day of December next. Terms made known 
on day of .ale. J. W. & W. R. WELBORN. 

not 20    ^___ 25-5w» 
iTreensburo' Female College. 
■Jl GREENSBORO'  N.  C. 

The Spring Session of 18ti:!, will begin on the 
first day of January, and close on the third Thuis- 
day in May With an able and faithful Faculty. 
ample accommodatious, and a healthlul and quiet 
location, this lnstution offers supi nor facilities lor 
the acquisition of a thorough and accomplished edu- 
cation. 

TERMS PE« SESSIONS   O? FIVE MONTHS. 

Board $125; Tuition in regular course, $20; Mu- 
sic on Piano or Guitar, $20; Drawing. $'»; French, 
$10;  Latin and Greek.  $10; each.   Vocal Music $8. 

Board in advance 
For lull particulars, apply to 
^9-y T.  M.  JONE^,  President. 

t'oiiiinoii Schools.—Guilford County, N.C. 
J  Fall dividend for  1863. 

AMT. 

til    TtTlih 
96     4'.'  92 
CO 59 b'i 
07 '.u bO 
68 61 44 
.C!l 23 01 
7l» 40 82 

% |lll«VrlKUllns;. —UavUgaerved a regular 
'"1 apprenticeship to th. «bove butineaa, and 
nad several year, of practical experience in ll a 
construction of MILL A OTHER MACHINERY. 
1 tender my service, to all whe may desire work of 
this kind, with the assurance of giving entire sat- 
is action to those who may employ me. I will 
-ork eiiher by contract or HI journeyman.    Be.t 
>f references given as loqualifirations, &e. Addreaa 
me at Gilmer'. Store, Guilford county, N  C. 

s»-ij DANIEL COBLE. 
tlocket-Bock. Le«t.—I have loat a pocket 

book, couiaining one hundred and lorty dollar, 
and four notes; two on a man by the name of Ab- 
Dot t, one on a man by ihe name Benton, and the 

■ tiier on a man by the name of William. It i. a 
laige Pockel-Uook wilh the lining loose. Any per- 
son finding i* and returning it to me writing to me 
at Lawsouville N. C. will be satirfactorily rewarded 
lor so doing. It was lost between Foulke.' add Or- 
rell's Mike. 

ftt-tf WILLIAM T. WINDSOR 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
.MANUFACTURER, keeps oa hand. Rockaway., 

buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled ; repair, 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for VI 
months, on fair usage, 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, 1 flatter my- 
self, lhat 1 shall be abte to please, both in price., 
and quality. C.-.ll and examine for youi«elve». 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M .s. 
Armfield. ^6  If 

kJalt, Suit!—The subscriber is daily receiving 
O supplies of a good article of Soun 1 SALT, 
which he offer- for >i'» at lowest market rate*. Or 
deis accompanied with the money wi'l receive 
prompt attention. A E. HALL 

se2Q 17-ly* 

JJ.ArtUfleld's Faieut Apple Parei, Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, Drcemtiei ^0, lS.V.i, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apple? per da\ the 
tiest Machine for the durpose ol preparing apple- lo 
fry tnat has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
lamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armfield and by their general agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, al Greensborough, N. C, 

WM.  E.  EDWARDS General Agent, 
may 18 87  tl 

ti*or Sale.—Valuable South-Buffalo LANDS, 
two and a-half miles south-west of Greena- 

b.in.iK'h. Persons wishing to secure VAl.l ABLE 
LANDS, would do well lo seethe premi.es. by call 
ng on H. C Wor h, or E. Armfiehl, tireeusb-ro' 

Also an interest in nood MILL PROPERTY, ad 
joining ihe above land. Would he .'-Id on reaaon- 
ible terras foi cash. DANIEL  WORTH, 

14—if Company   Shop. 

Ijlaniallon for Sale.—I offei at private 
sale uiy plai intion. lncalid SSvSa BlUcSSseth' 

e.isl of Gieeu-boro', in a good neighborhood, and 
choice, productive lands. I ho liaci contains 198 
icie.nl lead, of which about UK) are in good st ite 

of cultivation, with il ac esof good tnniulo*. The 
timbered land is filled .wi.h B heaTy grow h. The 
'tnprovements. .re good. DwelHl gsnd ill necessary 
out houses a e in good repair. 

27-Ow* V. R   RACKET 1*. 

DlS-i      AMT.||   t)18.|      AMT.||DIS.|      AWT.   |   DU   j 
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Runaway-—<>u the 26th inst. a negro man, 
ii'ime i Arthur, very black, about ordinary size, 

weight about ISO, has a down look when spoken to, 
• luters a little and -pc»i> quick. Had on new pant., 
coat well worn. Probably gone to the neighborhood 
■ ■: Reedy Pork. Has a Kife at Calvin Ozments. 

Any psrsos apprehending him. will please deliver 
bin to t". A. Iiuon Sheriff,  Greensborough. 

27-4 w» C.   H    LOW. 

Notice—A pair of small dark colored HORSE 
MULES came to my lot on the 3rd of Novem- 

ber The ownei will please come forward, prove 
property pay expenses and lake them. 

JOHN G. ItAINEV 
27-4w Oregon,  Buckingham  Co., N. C- 
Ruleigh Standard copy 4 weeks, and forward    ac- 

count to this office. 

SI rayed.—From ihe subscriber about the 1st 
of May lasl a large RED COW, with the point. 

of her horns -awed off, ana a crop in the righi ear. 
N'o other dccribable marks. The .aid cow wa. 
originally flrounht from Rockiilgham county, and 
I:I.I, be straying in that direction. Anv information 
relative to the cow will be thankfully received. 
Address me at Greensboro. 

26-2 v D 8. GLADPON 

72 f.l 44 
73 .',:{ 7'. 
71 1.3 3'. 
75 SH 82 
70 88 l" 
1   1 61 84 
78 53 76 
79 37 41 
8', r-'l 1 
81 06 24 
82 68 6b 

11 

The above sums are due the several  di.trictt. 
o6_4w NATHAN  HI ATT, Ch'mn. 

G. F Court   Hou«e  and 
iy the27ih  nit., th 

of s pair ofsteelyanls, or scales.     The  finder    will 
confer a tavor by leaving it at the Patriot office 

Lost.-Between the 
College  on Thuisday the 27th. ulfc, the'Pea 

■^7-2» ('.. SMITH 

House and Lot lor »ele   *,r    Kent. 
[wish to sell or rent mj   louse  and   lot   in 

Greensboro.    The lot adjoins the residen.-e  of  Col 
C.A. Boon.     The house is a comfortable  two-story 
house, with all necessary out li-u^es  for   a   family 
reaidence.     An early application desired fcy 

g6-6w        L. D- Q9.PW.L 

«|i'i-i'iiiu   Paper  and   Fnvelopes.— 
f\ Just received and for saie at this office, a 

superior article of Wul l 1NG I -ii'EK of different 
qua ities, embracing Cap Letter, and V.le sui.. 
ENVELOPES ai WHOLESALE and   RETAIL. 

UK. W. P. POeSsal 18 PERMANENTLY 
settled in HIGH POINT, N C, where be will 

give bis undivided attention lo the duties ofhispro- 
t'essson. Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
i In-   11 --.TI e- oi  Wouien and ('hib)ren.     July. I860 

Hi*. — We are manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
superior quality  at JaiueMuwn, Gui I nl Co., 

>. <". Peisons wsh.ug any '.bicg  in  our line would 
lo Well to give US a oall.     Ordsnpre' ptlj attended 
lo.   < ash paid tor wool and iur. 

7—du W   N   ARMFIELD A Co 

KanaMay.—r*rr»n bssnbecrr^* - 
night the 1st or November. It6i, m 

boy 1 KRKY. Said boy is souie28 or 30 yc.i» of 
a-e, copper color, .boot .'» feet 8 or 10 inches high. 
weighs I I" <>r ISO pounds. I bought said boy at 
public sale iu Greensboro' N. C, on Monday of 
uuiltoid Superior Court, cf Messrs Hun! and Gard- 
ner. He was raised, I learn in South Carolina, and 
may be trying to get back to that State, ti ovgh I 
believe he i. still in Guilford. I will give a reward 
of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to any one who 
will aaprekead him and deliver bim to ma, sr con- 
hue I.iin iu any jail, so that I get him »ga n I 
reside in the e.stern part ofOnflfrrd oi e n lie from 
Rock Creek lii ige on Ibe N ('. Railroad. Purioffice 
a! Gibsonville. JACOB C-LiiP.I.VJf.R 

nov2'' 25ll»l 

Loal.—Between the Patrisi office md tbc Court 
House, on Monday. 17th inst, a .mall  leather 

POCKET HOOK. last, ued with a string,    and   eon- 
laining one 2'ldollar Confederate bill, a 4-d'. 11-r bill 
on the Bank of Kayeitevilie, (a« well M I reuem^e ) 
a I -dollar S'ale Treasury note, and a   26 cent   Sta'e 

I Tre-ixury note—with   papers .bowing my SSI'   and 
] identtt .ing the pocket-bo k as   my   own     A ' ••• -i1 

i re *   id  -till  '.e given lie tii.dei   bj  leiuiinn^ 
i me ai ttich Puiut, or Leaving ii ai m-  PalrLri uS.ce 

25  u ELZEPHAN   SWAIM 
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The Flrrtt  Grey Ualr. 
Here it >e, a wee bit of silver thread, yet 

on its slender form hanKB a tale of sufficient 

weight to bear down  tbe spirit,  and   load 
the mind  with  unpleasant reflections.    It 

tolls  that childhood's days aro  past, the 
unalloyed    pleasure   days   in   which   we 

laughed and sported all  day long uncon- 
scious   of luiure   ills,   days in   which   we 
dreamed  not  of sorrow.    It tells of boy- 
hood'* days, when hilarity was our greatest 
characteristic, and tbe schoolmaster's  rod 

our only fear; days in which we fancy  we 
acted over future life, as a warrior winning 
battles  and  conquering nations, and   then 

returning    in    triumph    from   a   hero's 
achievements   to claim    the hand of our 
Dulcinea, then   the   liulo blue-eyed girl of 
our acquaintnnce.    It tells of our college 
days,   wben   we   labored   up    the   hill   of 

knowledge,   and   struggled   hard   for the 
mark of its honors; days of coliego friend- 

ships  which   we  thought   were   endless, 

some of which are so, but others, alas, are 
ended   by   neglect and   the object passing 
below ou-- friendship, in intemperance and 

di-grt.ee.     It    tells   of   boyhood's    love   as 
true, perhaps, as any, but not fao stable; of 
our youthful    manhood's   love,   when   we 
admired th.i object of our affection as a pure, 
raalil< ss  being; yea, as an angel of perfec- 

ion   Kent to earth  expressly to   make   us 
lapj.j ;  but,  alas, it was a delusive fancy, 
-nd   now is past.     It   tells of disappointed 

.iopes>   and   pspirations   of  youth   when, 

ndoed,   "Hope   told    a   flattering   tale," 
promising wealth   and   fame.    It  tells  of 
many   mispent   hours,  of misdeeds   that 
bring the blush of shnmo   to the  cheek 'o 
ihinkof.    Jt reminds us of our grey-haired 

father, when first the frost of age began to 
settle on his manly bead,  and  reminds us 

that, like him, we soon   must  totter   with 

age, or lie down in death.    It reminds us 

of that grey-haired mother whose life bas 
been a continual  sacrifice to   our   comfort* 

too often repaid by unkindness. It reminds 

us that  we are   passing away,   and   soon 
must bo forgotten.    Much more it tells us 

that is profitable for reproof, for edification, 

and for bettering the heart. 

Passing Faces. 
In a curious article which appears in 

Dickens' Household Words, entitled "Pas- 
sing Faces," we find tbe following : 

"It ii perfectly incredible what a large 

number of ugly people one sees. One 
wonders where they can possibly have 

come from—from what invading tribe of 

savages or monkeys We meet faces that 
are scarcely human—•positively brutitied 

out of all trace of intelligence, by vice, gin, 
aud want of education; but beside this sad 

class, there are the simply ugly faces, wi'.h 
all the lines turned the wrong wa}*, and ail 
the colors in the wrong   places; and   then 

Woman. 
It has of late be omc extremely fashion- 

able to advance woman, in the scale of in- 
tellect, to an equal standard with ma-;i. It 

is argued with much pertinacity that tbe 
same eystom of education would produce 

ilie same results in bo:h sexes ; and in sup- 
port of this doctrine they adduce the names 
„f some tew eminent females which have 
at different periods started forth in blazing 

lustre to confound and excite the wonder 

of mankind Semiramis, Joan of Arc, 
Empress Cathrine, and others, have been 

adduced as instances of women possessing 
equal mental endowments with men; but 
theso examples, we conceivo, are no posi- 

tive testimony to such masculine genius, it 
proves nothing more than the old adage, 
"She does nothing in vain " Honce, their 
talents being better calculated to compete 
with men, their ambition led them to 

struggle for fame or preferment. 
Woman, evidently by a law of   Nature, 

is designed to stand as the chief personage 
in domestic life : it is there   she   supports 
her proper character.    Woman was  never 

formed to "ride upon the  whi-ldwind   and 

direct the storm."     She is more interesting 

when   attending   to    her   household   and 
family ; there is her kingdom,  and    there 

only can she be happy.    She is more adap- 
ted to hover around the bed of  death,  and, 

likeaconsolingspirit, administer comfort to 

tho victim of disease.    When  she   aspires 
to ambitious situations, she steps Out of the 

sphere allotted her by Nature,  and   assu- 
mes a character which is an outrage    upon 

her feminine   delicacy   and    loveliness.— 

There is one situation   which   claims    the 
attention of women, and which points   out 

still stronger the impropriety of tbeir being 
ambitious of worldly    distinction;   that   is 

where they are mothers.    In tho  hallowed 

occupation of rearing  their   children,   the 

mild and beneficent feelings of their hearts 

beat in unusion to the pulses of love   and 
tenderness.    A true mother—a Cornelia— 

is more valuable in the sight of   God    and 
man than all the    blood-thirsty Catharines 

or cruel and bigoted Marys   that   can    be 

gathered from the   four   quarters   of  the 
globe. 

In fine, the natural endowmentsof wo- 

man are essentially different from thoso of 

man. She is all passion and and imagina- 
tion—he has more of reason and judg- 
ment; she is delicate and timid—he is 

rough and courageous; she is calculated to 

move in qniet and peaceful situations—he, 

to bustle amid the uproar and contention 

of tho world. Man is well enough in his 

place—but it takes woman to make his 

happiness complete. 

THE GRAVE YARD.-There is something so 
solemn, s^ inspiring in the grave-yard, that 

there are the bird and beast faces, of which j n° Pen can write, no imagination co iceivc, 
Uavazzi's caricatures aro faithful potraits. J "° CJ'° explore, the sentiments of tho soul 

Doesn't everybody count a crane   and sec-   during   a    walk   over   this     subterranean 

retary-bird among   his    acquaintances ?— 

tall men, with sloping shoulders   and slen- 

world, this spectacle of the dust.     How fit 
a contemplation,  'mid   tho   ashes   of   the 

der legs, with long necks, which no stock departed, the illustrious, the gay or the 

or cravat can cover, with small heads—it a 

crane, the hair cropped short; if a secre- 
tary-bird, worn long acd flung back on tho 

shoulders, that looks as if the}' were sliding 
down hill in a fright. These are tho men 
who are called elegant—good Lord !—and 

who maunder through life in a half state of 
simpering diletanteism, but who never 

thoighi a min's thought, nor did a man's 
work;since they    were born.    Every   one 

knows, too, the hawk's face—about   gam-j possessor** to the dust, beneath   the    damp 
bling tables, and do-wn    in   the city   very ! and heavy sod which  ihe   dews   of night, 

sorrowful of other-lays. Tho sun of im- 

mortality beams more brightly hero, sheds 
its genial rays more consolingly 'mid the 

purified earth. Hero Jiay tho mourner 

feel that 

'•Smitten friends are angels sent on errands full   of 

love. 

The grave ! How many joys, sorrows, 

regrets, noble feelings and hcroio senti- 
ment ha?e gone  with    their   once    human 

jommoii—and the rook's, and the jack- 
law's; and some of us aro troubled wilh the 

distressing i eighborhood of a foolish man 

snipe, and some of OS have- had our inli- 
nate owls and favorite parrots; though the 
nan parrot is not a desirable companion 
n general." 

After this the writor goes on to describe 
the difteren; kinds of faces, and their zoo- 
logical protrpes, not even sparing the gen- 
tler sex.    Ho says : 

" Wo all know the setter-woman—tho 
bostofallthc types—graceful, animated, 
well-formed, intelligent, with large eyes 

and wavy hair, who walks with a firm 

tread, luii a light one, and can turn her 

hand la anything. The setter-woman is 
always married; sho is the real woman of 

the world. Then there is tho Blenheim 
spaniel, who covers up her face in her ring- 
lets and holds down her head when she 

talks, and who is shy and timid. And there 

is tbe grey-hound woman, with lantern 
jaws and braided hair, and largo knuckles, 

generally distorted. There is the cat-wo- 
man, too; elegant, stealthy, clover, crossing; 
who walks without noise, and is great in 

the way of endearment. No limbs so sup- 
ple as hers, no back-bone so wonderfully 

pliant; no voice so sweet; no manners so 
endearing. Sho extracts your secrets from 

you before you know that you nave spo- 
ken; and half an hour's conversation with 
that graceful, punning woman, has revealed 

to her every most dangerous fact it has been 

your life's study to hio'e. Tho cat. woman j cinle in mind. 
i» a  dangerous   animal.    She   has  claws i 

the light of mo-.., and the hot, burn- 
ing sunshine of noon, alternately decorate 

and vivify. But though "Death loves a 

shining mark," and stays not his hand for 
art, fortune, "talents ange! bright," what is 

tho grave but the outer gates of life eter- 
nal!—and what is Earth, which but 
entombs tho body, "the triumph of the 

spirit infinite I" The King of Terrors is 
the Prince of Peace. 

THE SCIENCE OF GOING TO BED.—The 
earth is a magnet, with magnetical cur- 

rents constantly playing around it. The 

human body is also a magnet, and when 

the body is placed in certain relations to 
the earth, these currents harmonize, when 
in any other position they conflict. Wben, 

ono position is to be maintained for some 
time, a position should be chosen in which 

the magnetic curreni of the earth and the 
body will not conflict. The position, as 

indicated by theory, and known by ex- 

periment, is to lie witb the head towards 

the north pole. Persons who sleep with 
their heads in the opposite direction or 
lying croscwise, arc liable to fall into 
various nervous disorders. When they go 

back to the right position, these disorders, 

il not too deeply impressed upon tho con- 
stitution soon vanish. Senfitivo persons 

are always more refreshed by sleep when 
their heads point due north. Architects 
in planning houses, shouhd bear this   prin- 

hidden in that   velvet   paw,  and she   can 
draw blood when sho  unsbea'hes them." 

I 

The Alabama Legislature has passed 
joint reso utions proposing to the other 
States of the Conlederacy to guarantee 
the Confederate war debt, each Slate 
pledging itH credit for the redemption of 
a portion of the debt proportionate to the 
representation of the State in the Confed- 
erate Congress. 

*   C. soldiers   at    Frederlcksburg. 
Tho correspondent of the Richmond 

Enquirer, who was an eyewitness of the 

battle of Frederitksbarg, squeezes the 
following into one of his letters: "The con- 

duct of tho North Carolina troops in the 
fielu at Frederieksburg renders their bra- 

very unquestioned and stamps their courage 
as of the highest order. Cook's Brigade 
fought well, also Peoder's, as I hoar." 

C'eimiplfmentN of the Carrier. 
CHBI TMAS 1862. 

ttllow Ciiizrnt:—The car of Time has rolled again 
through his annual circuit 01 days and nights, and 
the sun of this morming has ushered in the eighteen 
hundred and sixty-second grand gala-day, on which 
old Santa Claus ia wont to scatter in the laps of 
brightly smiling children his pretty toys, fselicious 
fruits and candies, and popping crackers. And 
while the little boys and girls are makiag merry 
over these childish things, though myself but a 
youth, I wish to address a few words of "soberness 
and truth" to all, to whom this Message may come 
greeting. 

Through sunshine and rain, through heat and 
cold, I have weekly borne you the news of this sad- 
ly momentous year. Though my heart has often 
sunk within me when I have been setting the type 
which was to carry the intelligence of some soul- 
piercing casualty or calamity in this awfully terrifio 
war; yet it is not a little consoling to reflect, that 
a wise over-ruling Providence has bestowed upon 
us manifold successes for which to be humbly grate- 
ful and temperately but truly joyful. 

From our exchanges I have observed, that a mad 
infatuation and shameless demoralization are pre- 
vailing, to some extent, throughout almost every 
portion of our Confederacy. Nor has our county 
escaped the withering curse of a heartless extortion 
and a relentless speculation. The consciences of 
men,—of the church-member as well as the unpre- 
tending sinner,—have become as elastic as rubber, 
and will excuse them for not giving alms to the 
poor, and .justify them in putting articles of prime 
necessity to such an enormous price that the sol- 
dier's babe and wife must suffer the awful cravings 
of hunger and the merciless pinchings of cold, while 
he, gallant spirit!—is marching with unshod leet 
and ill-clad person to meet the red wrath of the dead- 
ly foe ! Such men will never enjoy their earn- 
ing?. Not only are they Judas Iscariots, not only 
will they ruin their country, but they may reckon 
on walking at no distant day the "primrose way to 
the everlasting bonfire." Would they right them- 
selves in the sight of patriots, they must quit their 
ways, keep their consciences better, and rush to the 
relief of our poor, gainless and well-nigh overrun 
soldiery. Try this, and you can then meet your 
fellows, not like Mammon with looks down cast, but 
with countenances erect. For your infor- 
mation, I would tmj, the Abolitionists are in Eastern 
Carolina .'—Go drive them away ! 

My compassion bath been much moved for anoth- 
er class of our community. I refer to the original 
panel of before-breakfast secessionists. They 
wanted their rights, and so eager were they for them, 
that they walked us right out of the Union. They were 
determined to have their rights, even if they had to fight 
for them .' But many of them hare not "fit, nor bled, 
?tor died" for them even yet.' Why, they were going 
to other States to fight, il this slow old State would 
not go out. She went out slowly and reluctantly, 
and where are they ? At home,—effectually ensconced 
behind apeace establishment! Shame, bravadoes, 
shame ! Rumor, who is a naughty old creature, 
says the next boys that go, intend to unthop and 
dh-saltpetre some of you originals. Now, I would 
advise all the chicken-hearted originals, who have 
never scented powder or heard big guns, even afar 
off, if they cannot get i*Mheir courage to the slick- 
ing point, either to hitfe in the caves of the Western 
mountains, or to betake themselves speedily to 
Yankee land. Birds of a feather ought to flock to- 
gether ! Lincoln ran, for he was badly and inde- 
cently scared when he passed through Baltimore 
that night, and the Yankees have been skedaddling 
ever since. If ye cannot fight, for your blushing fa- 
ces' sakes, skedaddle over to them '. These remarks 
arc not designed for those men who were for the 
Union and peace as long as they could be honora- 
bly. They are not *> be censured or criticised for 
not wanting to fight; for war is a cruel and ruinous 
thing, and they are innocent of having brought it 
upon the country. But it ia not desired by any true 
man to have the Union reconstructed now; and it is 
now the duty of all, even the seeeshes to fight out tho 
war at every hazard aud achieve our independence, 
no matter what it may cost—even the lives of all the 
secessionists. 

All goodness, all generosity, all virtue is not yet 
lost, notwithstanding the demoralizing tendency 
of the war and its train of evils. Much may yet 
be witnessed in our town, which is calculated to 
gladden the heartsof the upright and the patriotic. 
Our Convention passed an ordinance to prevent the 
making of liquor from grains, and our Town au- 
thorities persuaded the grogsellers to move out at 
least one mile from the corporation limits. This 
had a decidedly beneficial effect. In my weekly 
"grand rounds," I have observed that John Barley- 
corn has not annoyed the boys and old fogies near 
as much as he used fo do. Before, he was everlast- 
ingly slatting them up against the ground and down 
against the trees and lamp-posts, and, not ui.frequent- 
l_v, running them into ditches, mud-holes and even 
into the Calaboose. Now, when John comes into 
town he don't put upon them so, but gives them some 
rest and peace; though, occasionally, I discover, he 
will down a fellow and worry him most cruelly. 
It is much to be hoped that John, who is an unruly 
fellow at best, will not tempt or banter the weak 
and ungovernable, but will leave this county alto- 
gether for this county's good. 

Our excellent Female Schools, I am happy to say, 
are not serionsly injured by the unusual excitement 
throughout the country. There are many reasons 
why such institutions should be kept up So many 
of the best aid purest young men are falling in the 
advice, that the girls will have much lo do in keep- 
ing up the standard of morals, or rather getting it 
up to what it once was and keeping it there. Not 
only so, but so many of the "breed of noble bloods" 
will bo destroyed in this struggle, and the rising 
generation of boys will be so indifferently instruc- 
ted and educated, that they may have lo think much 
for those who will be endeavoring to fill the places 
of statesmen and jurists without having the requi- 
site qualifications. Besides all this, I, myself, shall 
in a half a dozen years, be upon the lapis, and I can 
assure you nothing would delight me so much as to 
get for a wile, a sweet, good, sensible, educated, 
smart and accomplished woman. Is not that a 
bright and beautiful hope t Girls, destroy it not! 

Though I am young, yet I am not, like most boys, 
altogether unobservant, thoughtless and giddy-hea- 
ded. Noble deeds arrest my attention and excite 
my admiration. With thecuriosi'y of a youth, I 
often sauntered out to the cars last summer and an> 
tumn, to see the wounded soldiers passing to their 
homes. There I was struck wilh the untiring kind- 
ness and goodness of our ladies. So long as these 
gallant men contiuued to come, so long they Hocked 
there, by day and by night, with good things for 
taem. Not only so, but I have noticed that they 
have been working, day alter day, and week after 
week, for some time past, in preparing comforts, 
and bed-quilts, and garments for the suffering de- 
fenders of their homes and altars. May the richest 
dews of heaven descend upon you and yours, lighting 
up your path in this dark period of our history and 
brightening your entrance upon the world to   com. 

wilh glorious hopes; may a merciful and never fail- 
ing charity warm and feed our noble, self-sacrificing 
soldiers ; and may the God of Peace early span the 
murky oloud of War with his bow of hope and tran- 
quilitv ! 

A. W.  WALKER, Carrier. 

EFFECTS OF THE GREAT FHSSVRICKSBUBG 
VICTORY.—No event of tho war bus bad 
such an apa'Iing effect on the yankee na- 
tion as the last victory of Leo. It had not 
entered into the imagination of the con- 
ceited braggarts that their greatest army 
could be defeated. Tbe believers in a 
"higher law" than that of the Bible put 
no faith in its declaration that "the battle 
is not to the strong." They are utterly 
cuiilouiidi'd therefore to find tbeir hopes 
and expectations blasted, and demand 
sacrifices to soothe their mortification, and 
appease their wrath. They call for a new 
Cubiuet and new Generals, follishly imag- 
ining that more changes will enable them 
to retrieve their losses, whereas every 
change they have made has been from 
bad to worse. And so it will be again.— 
Lincoln has sense enough to see that Sew- 
ard and Cbase are stronger than any men 
he can find to take their places and so 
refuses to accept their resignation. But 
their retention will be a bitter pill to those 
who demanded their dismissal ; and the 
heart burnings produced by tbeir retention 
may bo almost as serviceable to the Con- 
federacy as those which would have fol- 
lowed their dismissal. What heads will 
come off among the Genorais is not yet 
known, but there will bo some. 

Tbe New York Herald says. Sunday 
wan the gloomiest of all days >n the history 
of the nation in Washington." Thank 
Providence for all His blessings! The 
wretches who have violated every law, 
human and divine, who have trampled on 
every decent usage of civilized warfare, 
who have murdered and plundered and 
wantonly laid waste, whose habit it has 
been to dessecrate the house of God and to 
destroy His holy Book, are feeling tbe 
weight of His ami. But gloomier days 
are yet to come, iu New York as well as 
Washington. 

It will net occasion much surprise if, 
amidst the disasters, and gloom, and heart- 
burnings, Lincoln himself should put into 
execution his threat to resign and let 
somebody else "run the inaehn.e," as he 
elegantly expressed it. He might be wine 
to do so, for if things go on as heretofore, 
another year will not pass before the ma- 
chine will crush him, it ho get not out of 
its way. There a'e many and multiply* 
ing signs,in plain declarations through tho 
press that would not have been, permitted 
six months ago, that Ihe North will not 
stand continued disaster, but will turn 
upon the fanatics who brought about this 
awful war. 

Our gallant soldiers appreciate the vast 
importance of multiplying those gloomy 
days in Washington. Let each encounter 
produce a day more black than its prede- 
cessor—it is the only w*y to get peace.— 
We think there can be no doubt, for in- 
stance, that the yankeo defeat in North 
Carolina is one of the results of Lee's 
victory If ho had been defeated, or even 
if it had been adiawn battle at Fredericks- 
burg, the abundant reinforcements could 
not have been spared to como lo Golds- 
boiough, and E ister not have been pre- 
vented lroui reaching Raleigh—which was 
evidently his aim—by the small force 
originally opposed to him. Though ho 
may not have heard of Burnside's defeat, 
he mu>t have been fully assured of it when 
he found a largo army in his front, instead 
of tho two or three thousand that ho ex- 
pected to meet. Tho battle for North 
Carolina was fought at Frederieksburg, 
therefore, and our bravo defenders who 
participated in that battle are entitled 
to claim equally with those who directly 
repulsed tho enemy within our borders, 
that they saved their State from beiug over- 
run and laid waste by the ruthless foe.— 
Fayetteville Observer. 

To CURE BACON WITH LITTLE SALT.—To 
5 gallons witer, 7 lbs, salt 1 lb of sugar 
or 1 pint of molat-ses 1 teaspoonful of salt- 
petre— mix and after sprinkling the flesh 
side of tho hams in ihe Mall puck in a tight 
barrel, hams 6r*t then shoulders, lastly 
middling*. Pour over tho brino and if not 
enough to co»er make another draft of the 
above and repeat till all is covered—leaving 
tho meat in brine from four to seven weeks 
according to si?e. 

Mr. W. B. Young writes that he ha* 
cured Bacon with this recipe for years; 
and prefers the bacon cured by this recipe 
to any that he has ever eaten. The quali- 
fy of the bacon as well as tho economy 
says he, must commend it to all. The 
experiment is worth a trial. 

SAUSAGE—A writer in the Register 
gives the following recipe for making 
sausage.    It is worth trying: 

Take 1 or '1 lbs brown sugar to 100 lbs 
meat, mix with pepper ami »alt, and let no 
water come in contact with tbe meat.— 
Tho sugar prevents the sausage from be- 
coming strong. 

GEN. LLE.—Speaking of the late battle 
at Frederieksburg, tho Richmond Dispatch 
says this is the tenth pitched battle in 
which General Leo has commanded within 
less than six month* ar.d in all of them 
bo has been victorious. No other cam 
paign, except that of Italy in 1796 and that 
of Franco in    IS 14 presents such a result. 

He who gives pleasure meets with it— 
Kindness is the bund o! friendship and the 
book of love; he who sows not reaps not. 

Our glass runs iu heaven aud we cannot see how 
muoh or how litlie ol the sand of Gou"s patience is 
vet lo run duwu, bui this is certain when that glass 
is run there is nothing to be done for oi.r souls. 

If God has chosen your way   depend   upon   it is 
the best that could be chosen ; it m.ijbe rough  but 
it is right    it   may be tedious but it is   safe. 

If you wish to learn all your defects quarrel with 
>our best triend and you will oe surprised to find 
wliat a villain you are, even in ihe estimation 
of a iriend 

A good man who has seen much of the world and 
is not Iired of it says: '-The grand essentials to 
happiness in this hie are something to love 
and something to hope   for 

A man in Florida who swallowed an orange 
orange seed last fall has a breath so fragrant of 
oiange blossoms this spring that he says the ladies 
are constantly teasing him lor luases.   Poor fellow I 

rt reenibors' Mutual Insurance Co. 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ! 
IllRICTORS : 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. Mendeiihalt, David P. 
Weir, James M. Oarrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David McKnight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloaa, C. G. Yates, R. Sterling, 
Win. Barriaaer, •reensborough; Alexander Miller, 
Newber.i; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wadesboro'; W. A. 
Wright. Wilmington; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton ; E. F. Watson, Watsonvilfe ; A. J. York, 
Concord; B. Craven, Trinity College, 

orriccas: 
N.    H.   D.  WILSON, President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY Vice President. 
JOHN A.  OILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS Sec. and Treas. 
N. Ii. D. WILSON,) 
C. G.  YATES, I F.xecutive  Committee. 
J. M. GARRETT,   J 

ISst?" AH communications   on   business  of   tbe 
office    should    be    directed    to 

PETER ADAMS,  Secretary, 
bG-y Greensbo rough. 

orth Carolina,  Stokes   County-— 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term 1 -i.J. 

John Martin and "j 
Richard Martin 
to the use of Thomas ' 
B. Martin | 

M S-Attachment. 
John Griffin J 
Ordered by the court, that publication be made in 
the Grecnsborough Patriot forsiz successive weeks, 
commanding tbe defendant John Griffin to appear 
ut the next Term of this court to be held for the 
county oi Stokes at the Court-House in the town of 
Danburry on tbe 3rd Monday after the 4th Monday 
in September 1863 then and there to plead answer 
or demur &c. 

Witness James Rierson Jr. clerk of said court at 
office in Danburry on the 3d Monday after the 4ih 
Monday in September 1862. 

November 7th 1802.    J. RIERSON JR. C. S. C. 
26-Cw ad$5 
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Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', 
N. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT— such 
a. Ouo, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS of all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Kabbit, lor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye-stuffs used 
in the colouring. J. ft f. UABRETT. 

ja!6 81-tf 

Oi it ■:<: VSHORO' MUTUAL, LIFE I \- 
T    SURANCE AND TRL'oT COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public 
which tew possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, ii/id prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
parucipate in its profits, not only upon the pre 
iniums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital kep in active operation. 

A dividend of (57 ~f> cent, at the last annual meet - 
iug of t he Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit ol the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own livet, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
 P. P.  WEIR, Treasurer 

IJ 'r j REnARD.—Raoanay Troni 
W>JU the subscribers on the 2oth of May last 
their man George ; about 25 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 6 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con 
versution, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and fine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of 
Caswell counly, and is supposed to be in his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that 1 gel him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
N- C. C. & D. PERElNb. 

August, 1859. 4<t  tf 

<£tr\f\ tut* *»■■».—Ranaway from the sub- 
fJJ*J\J scriber on the 4th of July, 1853, a NEGRO 
GlRL named JANE, aged about tweuty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary heigh', stoops forward 
a little when walking fast, aud is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. She is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will be given lor her apprehension and delivery 
to me near Leasbtirg, Caswell county, N. C, or for 
her confinement in any jail so that I can get her. 

41-Wtf MRS.  S.  B.  REID. 

Ptl\TIWC THE UNDERSIGNED IS PR- 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most reas<-u: ble terms. 
Persons who are desirous of engaging his -ervices 
in the above business, will please call and see bun 

at his residence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or 
address him at th«t place or Lexington, *n.1 their 
orders will be promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1856. ANLREW CALDCLEUGH. 

UalU'L «. THOMAS has removed his HAR- 
1^ NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
F. M. Walker, Esq , two doors North ofLINDSAY's 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court 
House where he will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friends and the public generally. It is his 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Having purchased 
of J. B. F. Beone his entire stock of Boots and 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keeping a good assortment 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected wilh that 1 in ■ of busi- 
ness, always on hand, which they are determined to 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

B. G. GRAHAM & CO. 
Opposite Brittain's Hotel. 96 if 

North Carolina Davldnon County. 
C«'Urt ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1862. 
Valentine Leonard,  Administrator of Adam   Fritts 

deceased, v s. 
Alexander Fritts    and others. 

PETITION TO STLL REAL ESTATE. 
In this case it appearing to the Court, that   Alexan- 
der, Joseph. David     and    lieiideison  Fritts,   reside 
beyoi d the limits of this  Stato;  It is  therefore  or- 
dered by thet'ouit that ad\ciii>enient be  mad*-  for 
six weeks iu the Greensboro" Patriot lot said ■bsent 
defendants to be and appear before   the  Jut i  I 
our Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, nt  the next 
Court to be held lor ihe  County ol Davidson at the 
Court House in Lexington, on   tiie  Second   Monday 
in Vebuary next,...then and there to show cause   if 
any they have wh\   the   prayer  of the    I'etiln 
not granted, or judgment wi!l be taken pro confesKO 
and the case heard enpartc as to (hem. 

Witness, I. K.  Ferryman.   Clerk of said Court   at 
office in Lexington the Second Monday of November, 
1802                     1. K. PERRYMAN,  C. C. C 

29-flw  adv$5 

HO,Tobacco! Ho. Tobacco!! 
will secure a supply before the Tobacco t.i 

mine commences.'—which will be in ninety days '■ — 
I have the choice lots in Pranlia and Warren coun- 
ties, and want to sell immediately uome rood bar- 
gains. 1 will deliver at Salisbury. Grmnshcreagk 
and Clark&ville. Of .'Uy convenient point on the r»il 
road. 1 still have over 300 hogsheads ol Manufaa 
turing, of all grades,   good,    bad and     indifferent — 
Letno bO'ly delay, it will rise every bour. 

THOMAS   E   THOMAS. 
23—Iw Lonisburg,  rf. O. 
Salisbury   Watchtr.in.    Danville     Register   and 

Chailotte Democrat will publish lour weeks, and for- 
ward accounts immediately to thi» ■.•flics for collec- 
tion.  ^________ 
Substitute Wanted.—A man over 60 
k^ years of age, »he will be received bp the com- 
mandant of apy corrpasy he may wish lo join, can 
obtain a liberal price. For particilars, address or 
call and see the Post Master at Centre, N. C. 

decll ^8-4w 

HI4IM*!  Wtrt.Rv 
r C;a?T,,, *f ■■•««»««©■, 
CAMJ- liouus,  Dec,  1,1^2. 

In  Accordance with Instructions from   t.,8, 

iirrfubu.Wheu
,:tbef0,,°Wing °-">  AV 

The enrolling officer, of ihis State   will p»? . 
t.cular attention tc  the   same   ,n<i   report "/ ! 
Headquarters all officer, and   enlisted rrien -I,, 
not comply with said order.- ' 

By order of COL.  PETER  MAI LETT   * 
"   ■† H   is       Con,ni»"diBK Camp of In.i,uCtijIf 

E. .V  Manx, Adjutant. 

ADJ'T. AKB IssracToa Oi»nii'i OTIC» 
RICHMOND, Nov. 27, IMS 

GENERAL ORDERS, 1 
No. 96. / 

•   5-om
1
m»nd»lU8<>,c°n.cript.  will cause tbe ,,.     » 

ing order to be publianed for at least seven t„. 
sufficient number of  newspapers in  each Si 
the Confederacy to ensure its reaching .verv -,u',f J 

the country. * F"J 
I. All commis.ioned officer, and enlisted men' 

are now absent from their command, from an v US 
causes than actual disability, or duty under'0J 
from ihe Secretary Of War", or from their dt' 
ment commanders, will return to their conm,1 

without delay. '_ 
II. Commissioned officers failing to   comply M- 

the provisions of the foregoing pu-Agrspa  wil 
rtasonable lenth of time, in no case to exceed twent* 
days after the  publication  ot  this order   shall  , 
dropped from the rolls of the army in di«Rrac"' ,.3 
their names will be furnished to the commandant,,, 
conscripts for enrollment in tbe ranks. 

HI.  All enlisted  men   who shall fall   to  ,„„,„■, 
with   the provision, of   paragraph I.   ofthisorK 
within a reasonable length of time,-.:-nll be e. 
ed«bs deserters, and treated accordingly. | 
to be furnished to the commandant of conscr,,,^ '." 
their State, for publication, or .uch other actic- 
may be deemed most efficacious. 

IV. Inorder to ensure   the  efficient  OO-opera 
of all concerned to carry this order iui0 imme 
effect. Department Commanders are   directed u 
quire from the commanding officer of   each 
command in tbeir Departments a prompt re-'0|  uf 
the names of all commissioned officers  aud i    1 
men now absent from    their commands     TheeBrs 
ports must state in each ease the  cause of a'j-.% 
and any regimental, battalion  oi company comt? 

. r" 

OPS 

ate 

re- 
ic», 

mander who shall neglect to frunish  such   « \t 
or who shall knowingly be guilty  0f coneeali. .'», T 
case of unauthorised absence  shall,   on   eoi 
thereof, be summarily dismissed. 

V. Underthe provision, of the 2d clause < f para- 
graph I, ol Uene.al Order. No. 82, commisaionti 
officers and privates who are incapable of bi „-ing 
arms in consequence of wound, received in h'.ttle 
but who are otherwise fit for service, are r< luircd 
if not otherwise assigned, to repoit to the tJarest 
commandant of conscripts in their respective Btste. 
who will, if they are fitted for such duiy, 
them to the collection of straggle-, and tbr Vj 
ment at* the provisions of Ibis order, with fuili 
to csll upon the nearest military authority 11 
assistance as may be nec.ssary there'" 

VI. Officers of the Quartermaster's Depail 
charged with payment of troops arc hereby I 
not to pay any commissioned officer, nou ci 
sioncd officer or private who does not fun i-j 
factory evidence that heis not liable to ubi 
tics described in the foregoing order. Any 
ingofficer who sr.all make payment in Mol/dca of 
this order shad be liable on his bond for the i mount 
o! snob payment. 

by order, g. COO PEP.. 
"3-"w Adj't. and Inspector General, 

Bl    TIIE tidVURVOR   OF HOKTII- 
CAROLINA 

A PROCLAMATION. 
llfnercail. In order to stop, it potsibl,-. the 
Tv wicked system of speculation whieh .Uigbt- 

ing the land, aud prevent the production Ofcsmina 
aud dibtress in the midst of plenty, the Legists 
of NorU Carolina, by joint resolution then 
lad on (he 22d oay of this month, (November,) 
have authorised me lo lay an embargo uaon Lc ex- 
portation from the SUtc of certain articles ifVpnine 
necessity, except to certain person, anil for cjnaiu 
purposes .- 

Now, therefore, I,   SEBULOM   B    TANt'F^ Gov- 
ernor of the State of North  Carolina,   do issijj  this 
my   proclamation,   forbidding   all   persons. 
space of thirty days from Ihe date here. < 
rying beyoud the limits oftb* Sti.ie any salt,)' 
pork, beef, corn, meal, flour, potatoes, shoe 
hides, cotton cloth, and yarn and woolen cioj 
following persons are alone to   be   exempu 
this prohibition, vii : 

All Quartermasters and Commissaries,    \i 
the Confederate Government and of any s 
Confeueraoy, exhibiting   proper   cviricm.. 
official character; also  all   Agents  of an       uiintr. 
district, town or coiporaiion   ol   other who 
shall exhibit satisfactory proof of their authority to 
purchase such articles in behalf of such town, coun- 
ty, district or corporation for public uses, or for di> 
tribution at cost and transportation, aud eel lor re- 
sale or proatj also all persons who may naks wa:b 
before the nearest Justice of'he Peace ihai I'.e ar- 
ticles purchased are for their own private esc, *■■■ I 
not for re-sale before they are removed; al- tail pi 
sons, nonresidents, who may have bough' iich ar- 
ticles before tbe date hereof. The cxcejtj.ii ia to 
cxlend to salt made by non-residents on tbs t > I 
and in their own works, and to cargoes entemiiig SSI 
of our ports from abroad. 

Anj of »aid articles that may be StO|        I 
tit Iroin   our burden are to be confiscated 
of the State. 

Until further order Ibe Colonels of Mild] 
diBerentcounties, are enjoined to see thai 
clamation is eulorced. 

Not intending or desiring to prevent thefl 
our sister Stales from sharing with our ovflcm/ 
whatever we can spare, hut to repress spe. B 
fir >is may be possible,  I SSUBCjillr S|iriSCl    • I 

I trait'i- 

| 

I 

citizens to aid and sustain me in The  enl u        »•,     it 
this proclamation for the common good 

1'*^)     In witness whcreol, Zi.ni i..,:.        VAM> 
< L. 8  > Governor,  Cap sin   General,     nt   I I 
( -»~~ ) maader-in Chief, hath sigaed i     ■ | 

ents, and caused the great seal of   th<>   Bl ito   to be 
affixed. 

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 2bth seta of No 
vetnber A. D., 1802, and in the year of Vr Inds- 
pendence the 87th. Z.  D.  V    KC1 

Uy the Governor: 
R   H    BATTLB,  Private Secretary. 27 2«- 

1)i'Ottpectu*i.—We will issue ia  the i 
Richmond on Saturday atteroeon, Be] 

6th, the tir-i   number of the SOUTHER!   I!.'l> 
il; ITED NKWS, a weekly jourr. 
dissemination    of    useful    knowl 
LITERARY NOVELTIES, 

HISTORICAL LEGENDS, 1» 
Bill'. 

rnal, de\ A>i I 
vledgc,    M 

I 
GRAPHICAL sKKTi   14-. 

l.ATK'T   CIKRr       t 
rything within the Mags      | 

i 

And. ii.deed, ov ryth 
literature. 

Having secured the valu-ible istrr 
cellcnt artist, Mr. Tursch.  late  0   lbs  ' 

who will ue a.-H sled by th.' 
.Mr. Km^r, long connected with the Ifiani 
we will  be enabled to present to  the | 

ate Slates a  handsomely seal 
rary   journal.     The   first number   will   • 
■/■curate Portrait of (icn. STONEW ILLJ 
which   will  be accompanied   with   a   bio; 
sketch of the hero. 

We have also consummate I an nrrang-ei 
m.iny writers, male ani female, ifsckl 
ability which will enable ■• la i el ' if 
iu no ii-peci Inferior to those Northen i 
with which ihe .-'outh has heretotete been 
Trusting that our enlerprire mi , r* 

. in ..< the rcau ic  ■*•■ | i   •■■ 
■†-<1IKI1 be lef' nndune upon «■ <Ji   r 

the  paper in its Lrtersry chiracu r, 
and Typography acceptable to all: an 

to the general taste   woshs'l  I 
I  a   due   proportion  of space  fur 

amusciiieut of the ladies nt lb*  Bun 
the sunshine of whose invor ere r>usi 
•■Illustrated   New.-.,'   a   sVSwishing   ■'■ 
journal. E    W ' " 

V       I!       W      ; 
TERMS.—Subscription $1. peraniu: 

months.     The   Trade  supplied ut  libs 
Apply   in the building occupied 
t Bon, corner of Carey and  Virginia  s 
mond,   Va. 

Iflcl'eweieraBdPeMii'.s."' ■ ■■"" 
lur sale by U   *   SMI ; 

28-tf Centrea> 

• 

It 
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